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; ...... . 
' ····~· ' 
. ve: O::been .. -eo,,;·inte·nse:ly. imag·ineA, 
· that they l .i ve in our i.magina-
. :charac.terf!J , :: as orea:1n.•ae 
.uu;IQ,CI,U enough. as Falstaff. ·and 
·.human, an<L y e-t ·, . like"~.tb:e'JI'i ,;·;_~ 
di th said ot: .h.ie grea t scenes-- 'a. 
. our commQD:· hf.llDan. *\ ... •·· · ''· .. :. ~;': ,,:::. ..• 
rct:fli-v~·liifiiiln"l ~· ''~lJb..t'rie~~; -He·~lfe,Y, -· ~~ ' > ·:-A· ; 
C:l'i·t~oe,twho .. :~lie•ed Mer.e-
~- . . . - ·.. -- ' 
r~ora.ted, b.Y tbe ·Fr~nch : e~bola.rs. 
o;c·:a.a•··.-·· .... j.~ . f'ollo.,.~W$ .etate,ment: :-' _, .: 
.· -~ ' . - · - -~ - - - . 
.. ./ ,:. ·, .... 
th perceives the inner 11£e 
· . it; ·thro·b~ wi tb a tnr·al of 
it- fs keen' like ' the '8uclde.n ruah 
the fluctuations . · .of. a11 agi-
~~~L~ble in its power of instan-
t evanescent ehadee. o,r.e:a:tive 
of its ~xpreesion, this ana.1y-
tha t . :of Browning;., 
,, :t:t li1i! ; .~:t..r:ought t .o .bear ar• 
r~ .Y.a.rie ty ~n:d subst.ance; 
,,de.ta!.cle.A <tJta.tu:re-s .,. the 
asi · th. , peculiar to the 
acquaintance h&! ' p•rQbed ~below 
ttoria, Clara, ReneeJ;t Diana, 
their freshne ss, their purity, 
the same time their sure, intui-
.· not unworthy of t heir Shake s pea,.r• 
tion which has created them baa 
hWllb.n nub.leness some of its most 








and Be au champ 
·" 
:,:.~~b. 
i:ve·.f.i~;~gai\n :~n .::, · ,. 
roii,;fi3it1le;:,.;. 
rks;t~;;:·iH'amm~.r-
·.:-:.: ~ ' . 
. •·:· 






mo re. ;'fi;Q.c~ra ·· 
·' ~~-~~- .~:..:t<~t"~" 8 .. . 
, ....... .-.. ·.:',....,.- .•. .,.;, ........ ~ t art;!~~:;;i~fl < 
ish • . qp~~~~ 
_,,_. ,;·. ,; 
. t\·n;pJl(l.:~;~~~fhJi!A~~~.~:JFe~. 
' ' 
~~.ua.aJf.ljl;; i,f.j,; ,\\~;~;~:: ;+,:~~i~<~.l\~? . 
. · . : 
d . \;iJl~;. JQ:~;~~~~ 11~~·>~ 
llQ:J.JI~A· ... :qj.~~ ~J~:}:!~ l;l~~' s o~ • .tal 
n ts in bQ;·th. of 
, · _;~-. :f. .. 
were r a t h e.r remote 
tic bloQd; 
• ~-- -·-... Q.' 
father, I;ris h in 
a~ma t hri_ft .. ~l,.lgus t _us Arll\• 
u.op~~~ -~of his. wi-re .• went tQ. live --~- .-. --- -~---- .. · ·-· . ' · ·' , . 
• South Africa, lea ving 
relatives. Meredith's 





At the age 
his first vivid 




art1cled to tt. s . 
.rrequently 
porridge a day. 
voted himee lf' to 
writing 
a means 
his philosophy of 
T~~~¥-; 
)(::·": 
~'i?l!Mi)li<~PLI'ned;i:,~r;~~~-:t12~-·~ · ' a eeL~.>:: ·in': i~~ 
~Qn(::o·~'I'Jri'1~/;i)L'q~rt+. of\. na1;~~ and.'i,~:!iL 
" '. ,)'· ~~~~·;.;:~. ~~;-ft..=:.<::·. 
was im_portant, for ryl:i"~tes anj. 
gifts and his circle of friends · ·· ~'"l;:i"""'"'uu ma-;t·'- the:;~~~:;· 
1 t wa; large·~~ young artists and writers of t he time. 
·:·<·.,. ·. 
under Charnock's aus1Jices t h&.t a coterie of t hese 
·: -. 




in if took 
amnng 
that 
1849 • ):~1t·~ · . : ~· :»tij·~· ·:, ~;t~~t~ c:;o~~~bu,to,,~~;' 'r~~;:~ ~~;~!~&co~k q~ 
Mrs. ~;!len Nicolls, eon and da\lgb:ter of Tho~t{, 
Love l_i~&:c'ock, the nove:tiat;. '" ?rc:itll! ~P~aU()oJC;-, ~o Ii:~-.. i:;;._)•~.t )'·,:i~F·': .· 
Mo r 1.!i' ··~~ i~ve ~· . "~~~~~~,t: ~:~· ~ f:~:~:::t:~~~~'~,~t:i:> 
ed qua1i tiee of style and thought·. · ·tn 1a4·i · l!i'$ed'l't .b''!' '' : 
. ··t>~~~;~· ~_}\:io: /~ :.:,.: __ ·-~- ·, . ~ ";>·, :_ • . :~_.-. - ~-- ~·=··::.,. ~-j:.t"~-~ '(-~> { -:~ ,;; . ~- ·>·<"- - -~~~ =-:·:. -;:·.. :-~--~:;~----:.?·t:.:$.:--_,~~.: . . . 
was marrfed to PeFUJOOk's daughte r, a womart o't grei.-t)'~j: 
:;:~~f:~:~ :::t::::. y~:7~~:~~~~.:f~f::~1~;d,. 
betore'''b.~ ·'· i~:f't Engi~·nd and 'upon'·'·ki·;~ ·~turn ::dt~ 4't~f-~·':b>.ti ·, 
·/t-{~ --~- > .:-~ · .. L"_{::-~~- -~- ~~- :M . ~ :e;-. \~-- ., '-.1~?.. ·:}t~ f· { 
j ourna.~iem. wrote -p~etr,Y, al a · be gan"f<novel wri tina. ·- !te · 
· ·.· i ... : .. ~- ·- \\:<:· ~- ::~. ~.. t~ -:._ - ~-~ ~ ;~: / ~~ -~ · .,- _= :::' t .h~~ ,~;.-. _ ~·1;~ L :;:=' . • \ -.::<': ... ~~· ;;~~..;/~.:·(~:~~~:-
and his Ue separated, and a few yeare later ahe died.. 
_- ,~~' ~?'{'· ..._, ·.: ·' {. \: ' . :~ ~ \ -1"· :.:.:- . . 
Peychol6gical reflections concerning his married 11.fe 
:~ y _-::·:~~--'f¥!;;::1 't-._F.!; . ~$ ,,._--~~~:·;:_~<": ·.i{~-~ .. f~:·;:t· .,}:.~·:,. ~ . . . ··. __ .;!_~ ~ ~;~: -~~ ·-~_:_ : /-~- · :-···~ ·T .. -~ ~-.-'. :~-- :-· ·>· ~-~~ _. __ : :,.: :.,:: ·_·::.~~-~-- .· 
are f'ollnd in the long poe.uf''ltode rn Love" 'which appeared 
,. ;:~: .-~~~\t>:~.~;:_:.Y:i~- . -~.tc.,·_: ~:~:~·-;~·,.;>::<.: . -.r-~::_ . .. ~(. .... -~~-, ·:.:.~:·: ·:·::·= ;_,,_:~_- :;~-. ·.1.;:_ >_:,. -?. ·'::1_- ~·.-.;_; ~ .;:~ ·:\·,:.;· ·.(.:< .. _- ·:t:,:· .. 
in 1862. In this poeJI:l 'he tncee the course of t iief:r- . 
eetrangement.. In 1 864 h: ·m.~>.rrie~ ···~i!i'~ v\i':l:i:t~~ rH1J~>? · 
:: r :··. :·:~ .. · }~~ ~. ~:---~ : ~~~¥_. ~-- ~::~ ::i~~~;;,:· -~;· .... ~~-~~{X .:-~Ft;;~  .. ;~L-
tribute to ber he wrote. after her dea th in 1885. the - · .. ·.· 
_,;·.:= ;.~ ;:.~;; '::~:· ... 'j~~(t.~~~~~;~' -
poem ~Faith On Trial." 
. ,, 
}, ., , :::. 
:_. ,·_. 






<; r·; · ·:;t, )\~-~--;~ 1~;;:--LK ::' ... ;:,. ::·  __ .;, 'i: _, ___ '-: :·. -::. i,-.-.. :_ '-:~_ -_._,.,_ ·- ~-; : :~ .... _~:,:!,: 1 
enjoyed the com!lat1:t·onehip of the best minds 
Among his 1nti.te't~lends were R.L. s teven-
:Ba·r~f:~.;l;,;rs·£1" ' nei~r~·~~ ;stff1>~ri'i· : {~ditor :-<uf ·<ttie' ·· 
. . . , ,• · -, ·- · . ' . 
~;,;;;:.:=~·· :.::, .;f~·~::~,~·"J'ofui· 4l~~~e'J':·· Et'~,f~or· · ot··ithe ·· :Fort;.;; 
llaui~~~:~,. :Flt·$ge~1a \"fhe·~fle~· or EdW:ni ·lH tz-
.... ,.T, ... ·"*··.·· ·. ··tranalta~d'~)\·: ·· s>t:t· f:t'l:fialil 'H:a:i-tfmani· '"i'e<lirtfi-; to·t' 
·-·· ' ' .. ~...-...:;;::;~; ''~~rll.l Wtil.~:~'S·Jlaxse; FredE:riick Green-
·tl1ti: .~~·li.:t :Marf iiir.,t·te; ·Lc):~· · and: i:iady nurr 
~ .; •·III~·'P"P de\if'o·lt''~aridys\;i,\_\'[:~~~i:i,~V~ ' 't~he MOfft 1re:liiarmb1e' 
-~-: '-~ ' 
a.morig·"':fiis friend&' ahd :ro·r ··a; •' t •ime' ·he · '~h&red 
u ..... ,'U ...... 1tf·:tn<the Ro:see t ti ·'brothel's lind' 'swl:ri-~· 
hirliit:.\ .:Even ·a.f.ter lferedith ·had 









eight years old 
recrui te of ·t:.ne 
;;~~mu:, .. , . was swin bp.rne .• 
.. ,., ... ~ ........... came InQ rt; 
1 .R9s set ti found 
1660 t:~ .. llia 
In t:Ais .c..:tpa.cfty 
re la t ioJ:U; 
the firm. lt 
the aatie-
.to EngJand 
Geortze Gisaing. 4t ~. 
c~ group of distinguished 
probably never 
been for the , 
~;t:Etof.'··'' i:f:·[Jl'Om Y.ere.fli.tb. at the commence· 
or ; ~}j.~~':,DI{ardy was twenty.;.; .. 





Meredith <Ud .Jiot 
bu.t he aaw -promi:ae in: -i<"t ~­
d Hardy to come Cor a pe ra.o.r.u.,.l- ·,int~~ 
describing the int.er,Yiew, eaid l te - re-
ad vice and helpful· criti cis m • .. He 4,;1(S 
Ju,dgment and C'O..~••it~~nt• 
.-,:-: •. •. ·- ... ·. - - :J.-:1·:·~- -
Little. is known o:t t.h~ eJta~t 
;....::-"!:' • .::.:.-=:=::....::::.::.:::::.....;:.::;::;....;:r::=:~...L• .bat it ,1a gene rally 
satiriQ~l and 110t .l ike;lq, ;,,.to 
ve d by the p~ bli~. 
:ting until Meredith's death in 1909, t h• 
very wa :nn rega rd for each oUter; t lley 
both U:sed the novel t_oit high · f"1~1i~~~­
other1fise the co.ntraet betwe~n t~, ·; , 
tllfo 1uen was grea t • 
.,....,,_._._,..., .. ,.. ~ibility ~f, . victory brightens a.ll Hereditb 'a 
:,·:Y ::.:'NW chara cte-rs are' thfdfng Of SUCCe SS and VlC~ 
... 
defea t ism and surrende~. They dash out 
. _;-::-.~ :, 
!t ...... ucrt their equals and whether t hey iose or 
oprjort1.4ni t y to tight. 
hope:ful combat is absent in Ha rd.Y' e • 
find that the bra in i s always 







·:-_:f_(,_ .... ~:~t::=~r.-~~:.::~~~~r=:}? . _;_ ,: ... . : ;. · . . ~ , ... _ 
.. ci.rcwft8ta nce; · neually 't hey. (,~~t:· ~~'i~1'~ 
hence there is no hope o f' Yiot.or.r·• 
philosovhy o'f the t•o ·rne.n •l':tl 
. ,._-- ~::..: ~:::~: 
de t a il l a ter • ae the :tr : ctw.r~tt• 
·., ·. 
vehicles for their .~nil~~~~;.~. 
_read George Gia.e ing ' a t i .rs t . noY'f::.L :lh~ ij.~,_. 
ve his £riendly encouragement. -•- . Allot.-~ 
:friendshi ps wa s tha t w·i t.h Sir 
whose genius Me redith recognieed ti'WA 
thanks are wa1111 for The1. Li t .ile 1&~1Jt!!• the aesen-e4 succeae ~f. the book. 
·in wr 1. ting it.. t'he eoJ131lri.tiori ot _ · 
been an hour o£ enchantmf!Jut:~ · -·· She Al"il!'J$a 
• t grow at her bee l.ts • Thrl.Uil8 t oo ill aa 
r. I am comforted in seeift6 ·t.nat work 
· rm1.y g~e ted. by press and Pt~bl1c.:l . . 
ndly re1atio~a of the two - trr.i \e'~ cont~4 
de a. th and on the '1at:~er•• ei-pt~-:rta.i 
,..._ and Mrs. J .x. Barrie d:lud:· Wi'Ut: 
.. ..u .. ·-~. ~. 
at Box Hi 11, Do rlcins. 
..,_ . 




















llow~Jig if.> an e?'cerpt 
) ·;.·\}~~~/' -~" . ~-.·-.--:~"-
··.:-/~\~fli~ < . . 
grei~. - night 
a 
earlt rncvele: of 
!</:!·-~~~t~·' curtlY 
accQunt of the 










...... S , .• . ... -.. 
in 18?9. lt W:a.s 
as were its. (()ur 
tn ife. (tt'' tn• 
, day. George ~e~dith 
:hi'i'et'usal. I fear he rep~&ted 
, ... -certai~1ly llith Q.ashel 
.· .. ·.· . l 's were' refUsed e"ve~ry-
. rated aa unprintable; and 
· pel~eal~ pld-t'~~b~.91l~~ 
. w~a. ~n~:.l~e~l.:t~~~~~/ 
S.b.aw and !!eredi tP. had 
: ··.·::;•.:---" --- • -•·'v·· ' '. '' ,,,'•, • " • ,. ' .';". 
wa.s f amous as a 
held that he wae the 
like bis 
a~ld sparkled with 
~~onstration of a1"fection and re-
~\·""''1:~'-+: .. 111.,..,."' pre~;enta. tion of a congratula-<=-:· :_.=~-.. : ... 












nalt~ti i 6 t:''~:in 
19aj¥i ' 
. :- .. : . --~=-. 
),\~~-
a ~(zhulual a'&!c 
.. ·. ·:-· 
' Tfi~19' '' 
U.WllJCI··,~·~, ... ··,t:::· · .• .• ste~i~fij~m · c>h·, 
.. .:i~;t> 
However, l;·J.!!Q~ea:<-•sho'w_ :.,~fUit>' ~Wreditn· ·• a• ·_ . ..,.,.,,;.,;;o;;;: 
rounded 
-rnostc or Whom· we're: ltf'jtity'" 
-artists, ·writers, rcild oth~ra;,;.~;...-.t,'~ .:.{:•. 
no tab oue fields. :In hfe hovels; t 'O:o(· the : .. ,:c> 
a place of suprema'Cy.'·-- :it. ·t l:ie cli JStfnp1ahe4 
circle of ~fs' f r ie nde are many pro-tb~ype e at Me'~tUltlli.an 
character~1~i~?· 'lhe letters of' ·x ered'ith' ahd eu'pplemf!nt.fi·r)ii'0,;,;r:.~.j~- . 
facts fu~~~iied"by his eon Willi&.m Maxse Meredith ccnt~;i.~ 
. ::~ :_·:? •:: :. . . . . 
as mode l.S~~~for his cha.rac te rs • 
. · .. ;·<·: 
In ''\j(~'; lteredithian ga.ll.ery an ske tchfiis o't · Leul 't'e' 
:~ -~~-:\:,.:::/.--:·, ______ .· ' . :· - . ' . :'' , . ' .. . ' :' . · .. . 
S t.ephen ~ @'4 William Rard..man, · the i~tellectt.t&l ' rationfi'l~· 
. · . . _, r ··. 
iste, at.,~tj~on Whitford in The Eu:o'ifit', and Blackburn · 
_-;, :?;::~;~=i:· _· 
'!'Uckhaln. ~-~~~B!:alibhamp • s 'car~er. other 11otewortey· pd1:-~'',. 
:.•.:-!·:.-:. 
traita · rll~ . , ... .. lb'ee''.'o~ · steverie~n. ·· swinbtirn~. Admi rtcl :i.!aue • 
.ranet n~~jr{.~ ;orciori~· ti;hd · sneriaan• 8 gi:rt·ed' ··and beaut '.tru)Y' 
The: fl:haracters in 1!eredftn•f( ~~~-ve1a:·:are not phot o-
.... 
• • ~ < 




meet such people. 
c rea. ti ve ima.aina ti on had iJaporta.ut con• 
However, a number of hie e;l f t:o;. . ···· 
friend.& suggested l:1eroes and h-ero i ne& 
splendid peo.r;le• -cour a £:.,"'"eOU8 , 
in the pages of his f"icti or1 n 
'ifi~ ; eb,je1' c haracters possess p~ical. ·· 








l hea:t.t.h and a wholesome ou tloo . .k upon Xtt~ . 
by •i·'ri~'ttii-~ with right ~n~Stincta, emottona • . 
Characters ,Possess ing a deli&btf'al co-
' a.lth, strong mentality, . and ~tght :f.~utli,A&• • 
among t h em being Vernon Vlh it,fol"d. Gower 
Beaucha.m:p, nose Jocelyn, and Diana. WAr• 
ivine :prototypes were listed among l!e.rtt41 th l:lt 
,' y: 
El.l:.•-c~ • .&.cU Of l{eredith '& noV.ela • . CiCh 1ft ~t 
classes, move the people . t,o. wl;W)m, <:1~ 
the benefits of oiviliaa.tion. . fhtt:J; 
-bred and p ossetH.l t he comfort• &ad p.l~Ul&UNit 
of hiah s ocial r~uk. Vet!lf 
menial t as.ka. . For t .he mofl'~ part 
is made up of c a p t a ins •. ma,Jbra, 
of' par~ia.ment, gout y and obcl~:~£c 
•nte l l i .-J:e :nc e. . rW'lk . .. :tid poets. womt:: n of .... . 10) • 
di th knew such p eople in l .ife. 
.· . _ totypee of ChJ.ef Cnaractere 







I am i UG y,c>;;,.,~··)~<ft', . 
be ca'lle 
Y.rs ~ort .· 
brought w J~!e r.edit..h 
tiona wit~:l::::;~u::~r~~i~;t~~:: . 
·.,, .. _ :~-~=/- . ...-- -3\- ~ ::-~._:· .'· .... -~:·-~~\~~~:- -:~-~- _i;:~~:~. - ; :. ~ ; 
· many readers believed.c.i ,t \·· to - bei ~ lifl':;att~l:t-.ti• 
e rni·ng· : the ,, l~fej o£,;;'Ji~'::~, Cs.~i~ ~~·-t.:I;:.t:<,,.· . 
.- •!J 
· .... : .. : 1~ ~~ 
..  ·.· .. ~:-:: . i~ . . ·-: -~ ·...:.i::·-.;;- . . 
u~1ire'sted to· him . by• ~i'le-· gifted: ca.roli.n.e i'•_i)JJ·'t·:."' 
:_._,_ ..;_. .. .. ·<':.';: · ;_ ,:- _ ,,~ .. -·._r ._ ~ . 1-. •• 'f: ~:~ :\· ... -: =~rr~?J:_-4:,:; 
in the i• tollo.wi:ng· l.e t te r · writ t.-ett'''·t :i';;, · 
.; ., . - : -~. '·'.r ... 
" ',:;·· 
Caroline Norton whQ was ~~ -i~ 'f·;;otl~ : 
. . . . . . . 
.rlrinsley Sheridan , t he dramati ~ t~ p., · 
II, 355. 
. . - .! .. ~ 
.-·: 
She '~.t1~Jjh:;:v~,;;;YJ. l~qJ~M'4~'l'i·;_[;iJ!l.;.~n4~a •-o:p~i .:}l c i~clee ;. tn 
.. . . - ~- . 
f~S.fiit ~J'~~t<f~~-~tJ:e re;,·_. lfe l~~'· ~ i- ,;f~o rg~-·:•~~;{Md 
been '~-.thre;t!, gr~cea~,_ of :X.O:~O.n,J eQ,4t t ety 
in :rv. 
is in- hie biog~phy vf :Pisraeli ;-,g•:lve:t~ , .. 
of Dian~!,s ;p;J:ot9type tJ.:t . ~ 
time wa il in attend.a.,nc, ~t ou~::- ofz~.;t;l~~ .. <.t~~r 
room wa.s filled wrtii a tightly .Ptl.ckftd:;. _:ij~: 
crowd q~:;:;(~l:JfP~~ :,t,;~.-~- cJa ne., an_d celebrh.teA.J;neJl. _pf\ ~~·tt:ft ,r'D!'Je:· ·.," 
a nd pos.1t1YfU.OJ illuminated by the extraordina. ry beauty 
of .· _ .. · ln one ·. arm-chai r sa~ ,tlle-; mc;t ileF:.i:<•lJ#;; 
whom 1d that she remained more beautiful t hrui 
any .. w<:>r:ld except her t h ree daug.ht.fu·•· ·· ;:• 
Mrs. black hair which she coi l ed in 't rese ee 
ro .tl1e featu~s of a Gree.lc \>eall-t.Y -, ~l'l(l a.n 
ado blushing. If some phraae in t he oonver-
and 
)ler, a pin,lcish tint wQuld sud.denly, LUj..na;;Le 
t1y"' olive hue, linger for an ins~nt;. ~and 
.. Ei,n~ lips f,laehedif JfVCb. co.l:&;r. t h$-t. . &~~F : .• 
of precious stones; diamo.nds and rublee 
~~ .... '"' _  , -.. - r ._ e i13 .. te r~ ~,dy $~ymour, . w,i th .b' r ,, .. pf,tle 
v_,,_ ...... .xion, was quite d i fferent, and her so.ftly 
· · ·· ·._ •... ~i~~ tount~i.ns; .i,p. t.~~ 1-t.gl.ll of tne mo~n~;·~· 
commented to Mrs. Norton on t he emo tion l ett 
. gft.:).a.xy of beaut.r , ~}).~ wo~lc;l l .9Pk totutd. . he,r t i ny 
· · and her dazzling fami ly with a compl a cent.. 1 
•Yes, we are rather' :good-loold.ns peopl e . • · 
¥J:_!,P&\itla~ckwood, who l a ter became Lady Duf'te':ri:lgj(::• 
Dis r a e 11 as tol,lo'"'~:;;, .. 
. • 8 the beauty. and Ca rrie' & the _.U \~i .. > 
.· ·,, t )_··> 
,-_ . 
. . , . . 
but t hen. I am not • .,2: t~e good one , . ··"· 
····:·· 






:;,life it-· · 
; to ~,jin• 
Jlrs 'fftJfi£~6ii..: ·:;. · 
:\_' __ -->'>·-;."-_,_. ·::.·, '"'•' 
and2~·~·;t~on­
·. W:titin ~~~ !t?: .>;•'U~ f . <'o· g c:. ''~'-~t·· ·;;; 
··.·w,!t-'.c;:· . .-"'''''·· .. <.·,,_.,_, .• ., .•. ,.- .,. · •,· !.~:~;=·~ e ;i~i~~ .. · i 
· . '!'~,•:*~jwapapei .. ~:, 
~-~·•···~,~1:~~-ri'!:D-,;:"':~l\\'!•. ,l -4.'1·· · . ~·~t,Jt?r i c a 1 h~~fh,:· ; 
. he, l14d c omr!,llin.i.-




·" inforroa tioni to ba~n . :.~ ~-~~} --~' --~ ;:~ . }>-~-~; . 
te secret • . · With ~- iliJl:;ea.r~i\o, 
··_ ... >~:--....... : . ':' ,; . :_ ·-.:: _:_. ::< ... ·· ... _~ ;._,,. __ :·.·. _.t ,• ,:_- •.:;:;r-.::::.:~-~-·:.·. 
wa.s revived for the readi~t}l?J.lb-
. . _.; :> ~ 1\ • :.-. • •• • • ·_:·,.,.,~~.. • . : _.:.?~-~~~~::~~~-of 
lie 
1 :r. G. Perkins. 
-·· .. 





s brotbe r-i.n-ia.w. to .;ln~-li'9A~~~-
icat1on of her, 
·.:: . 
note: 
. ·., .: ~ <: ·.::~~·· ~~~- ....  
· .. )/_.~ 
distinction for wit and oe~ut~, the 
i llus trio~s Iriah Ho~ee. c&Jrte \.lnde' J& ·:~, 
a. calw.t&llY. 
l t has ,talt:erly been examined and expo~~d - a~·" 




. ,:,:..... \_i_._., .. _:_:·_~_<-~_,·.r_~ .. :~_. . . . . 
"-· -~ ·. =.: .. ··; '· :~ =· ··:<·: :~· .·~ .·· . :.~ .·:· : .... :·-~·:;= ~~.:-~;.;·;Lt. 
It :,lft.t.e not the matter or the Com Law aecret w!t~ot. '' · 
- .. , ·.·,~< ~ ·f. · .... ~;: ! .. ·.<· ,:.:·.· j:;. ;;·; .. ~ .-!~-:i.;,:~~~~~~=--~'.;.::~;· · 
redi th to the eubJect. bu.t Caroline Jto.rtoJl.!~l 
other relatione o~ life. She was an. ou.ta tar..ct.;:' 
.-.-r.:-:".- ,; . . \:_ .. _. . .. :,· ........ . · .·· ·'"'· 
---- oC the unjust marriage. and dl vorce l &JVB &a 
~- .... ... ·=.- ~ ~ . .", '• 
English women in the Victorian era. 
~ . ··, . . .': 
yeare of age ehe ha.d me.de an unt ortum te 
.... : ... 
the Honorable Ceorge N.C?,rton, brotm r of 
Mter three years of t he intolera-ble 
had left hia house .. for her sister• e . on 
promises of hi~, eh e had r e t urne <; thus 
f'ound matters worse. The cul· 
r husitand's persecuti ons came in the auit 
· 'inst Lord 1·ielbourne ror the. seduction of 
_-- -·~;,se ag~inst Lord Me~bourne wtte s o wea k 
cided againtit !lorton without lea vi.ne; t he 
. .-~ ..... h,,a,. •• _, Md: l>fi~n c a lled tor t he deter.ae • 
....  · 






a lawyer and <'knew 
owning any .property 
law •.. &Cazoli'e 
he r ' 'lfjLRi::~.\:eli:\jailld 
lea 
1 
J' • G. 
the charge 
tha t a IJCliti-
hope that the 
ver, he became 
wished to be just 
bourne. George 
ly fer a.lmoa t fifty 




·•.··~~'~>fttteba.nd. a.Q.eording to 
. :.: ~: :._:':.>-.: ..... --~ _:· 
.............. ··•.· ...., .· · .. ····valiant de:fez~der of 
S.b.e said: •u na:v;~ 







• T. G. 
.· . • ' . < '~ O<::•~•: ,C<oof'i>'·''\':'?t~ 
on the 
i,s}t~4. a }:lamphle t 
. :~:-·,_~}~~t· :~_f. 
en~;:LCentury. • 
:;:·:·_~ I4t:_~:t)-~f- ~, · ... 
Mr and left 
. - ~:~:;f;r:?'> :·:±·:; ' .:: 
them • 
. ~:.,~r~}t~~.e them. 
rliament whom she 
----g~~:-0\~-
in br~nging 
-~ ~~:.:. tk .. ~ .. 
in tole r-




of 1 &'ny eort. 
na' w·;i·'f:tp t f c r 
of · ·the f' ire t 
untrained f'or any gainful occupation 













·•:.~:::_7 • .'~~:~i~!~~-:; -_ ~: ~- {; .. _ti.~~-~~t~ ~-:· i/; ~~ 
, and .. fiii.;:J.i4di tion:!'-wro "·.::r.·,•.n.uve la r.~Ji~d booktf it · 
· ;.::.· ,;;/;;·t?~·r~- : · ;~?:. :: · .. : ·. i\- . ~/ 
were ·Y~,,;poJl~l'%>;"a ~ . . im~,:~~l tho~":,;~\tl 
out . ~:;i~~~:2~~~ ~ . • .we ~';;,ery f~'~l'f 
ubl~c~~~!.~~, ll,~;.~;;:·•ove~. 1 ~·~~"··"-.• tiQn~(;;p.lean ae a 
an<{ ·he~· ~~  .~•r -- ?,·' • .. . sai d'-~t;~~b i ana's ·.·. 
__ ,_, 
, , _,.·~ ·" . .,., . . .. _ ,< /~ , ... ]~HAi~ 
w:aa:· :a' .. '"~nit,~_rian.,;;·~ :Qd tJi~:·-J;t;_i-rs t olr:<0] ;: 
• -: •. 1:,. ':--"-t·,;•.·.! .... _ .· -~~ -~ =-~~ --~-. · - "" : ;;·7~~>:"-
.·: •. 
·. ,•. 
;·· ... _ 
Jl'rs. 
in 
, us aad: 
ul ei ght, 
e should be ao g l a d 
should be, s o bright: 
, \ beyo1;1,~ t heir might, 
· :.other~~ gf~ ini..~~ _ 
--•• an4 plea.a!tn.t tl t lirht 
. t' 1'1 ,. '• .. .._. • 
·. o. · _ relUa.if':l~. , ''!t~"a~r~t yo,u theee l,~ r.u)s ·-cqmpl a. i n . 
·-~· . 
men rffi:e up. 
r s of our i a nd!' _,' 
dregs of So r r ow •a cup • 
. , _ ,_,pin~ng })and. _ ·· _ 
............. uns at' command ' ' ·- . 
~;:lt~:~~~--·~ :-:td th:js~~a.~~~g ; . 
po.weJ;s of tongue , 
.ttti.r~~lif1EVIli~'d ~· g lari•ng wrong. · 
r yea.ra, 
with children • e tea.rB-t1 
·. ~.. . 
·a mind. ardent and blaDu:ine. 
\ioble impulse a. Her 
no4em•:;,'J:!!!_g~~L~:J~U~~~! wa.a anothe~ ',eloquent 
. . ::.= ·; . .- ~-· ' . . . ·.•· ~,_ 
;L:.-;::_·i.i···· . .-= . 
of lfra. l1ort:&nis writings nave a 
significance" Ji'a t ha t she inf l uenced 
anothe r r eformin£ eli i r i t of t he t i me , 
·: I. 
]!r e . naske :ii 'too ' to ok up t he cudgel& 
e .x:Pl~i''ted'- 'i}'fi\J.dren and other v l c time 
··· \ 



















of the ma chine 













3a.l l ade in 
for the Q.uarte rl,x 
·In :revie.wi ng ·. 
o~ of ;;poema v.hioh app ea red in 
.. .... 
·. '·, 
t hen writing poetry.i ,-~. ; .Yre. ~ B~owning' came ceco.n.d i n t he 
. ->: ·. '.:.: _. .= :~ . :-' ... ;:'- ::.., . 
list, and the <> ~~( ~· f!:~,~o~ ;:'"~"'t t~n. 
in this review t hat : JEts~. ~or·tol).·, ·rece1ved her 
; .. ~. ~·:_. 'I ' :(' •• ;;-· , • 
It .wa s 
f amous 
title, "The :By ron of l!odern· PQ~,te.sses .• ---~· · : : . -- ~~ -~-- . . · .. -; ·- ~~,. _.~ .:.-.- ' ·:::-:._: · , ,(~ ~ -. · . 
Af many point~ :the, )ilC:idents of t he etory coti1cide 
-· .: . . -~-- . - ·:. '-i': - . . . . -. ·. ' ··. . 
with 
and 1frsl No rto sh blood; both a r e g ifted, 








j uris t, 
i S br i 4~i.""'ilfSA 
by eyes .·· 




. r. G. 
.··.=.t .. ~ ; · : 
·"',\ , $h,e:' ~:r¢r e rs 
which must keep 
~e~en .,i>'eoit1,~&:n'd ·c:red':tt"" 
. . 
··  w~:rwi\1k''~'' J)':t:-ana•e· nusbsr1d 
. d"•'pert3:olf''Whbm':•,!Ja.<fY":f>itnstbne clom'~ 
. . 
1 -~,: ·-'•. ~·.;_ • • <.· ·; ·-_: r,<·. , : • . . . .. ~ . ., r. ·C." ' " :"~: :;: ~ 
ttp''· anas. empty:· lt·· house fti'i-nisli~d 
~ l sterer and empty of inhabitants ~! 
~.~sg,;rii~d .• . ~~ :~n~r;-<->w-spir.~ t~~;. r. 
. . ·, .... \;_.. -;: .. . -~= . ·. ~ .·. '·. ,. -:. : . .. . :._ . ; :. ~. 
·· .•. . '· coarse::..~ t'\lt'e<;l:~ . ~:~id·:.Sf.! lf;.. ipdul-
. '_;_ )i ~~-~ :,·,_ -_ _ "": -.· ~ . •:  : .. .:: .. ~.. - ~ -~ -~~- ::i>.· ..:.;- ·: ... : · .. :-_:·. :. - ~. :~ · ·' . ,. ·, ~~.;-
r.'; !Jtut~lit1 . an(:elo'Ai ' revfpge . tt2 
.·. :. ~-~ . i; ;, : ~ ·:. ~ .•.. ' :, ' . . : . . . . . . 
• of ;; f)i a na dii3cuseee i·bommente made of 
·~- - ·'. ~'· . ~: .:.;.. . 
Anecdotes, ep~g:t"ame. ~~nd 
and· she wae much quoted •. 
Mrs. Norton are interchangeable . 
o.t Charles Sumner, t he At-nerican 
people tbo11gh't of the la. t te r lady: 
rton nas~ver been exaggerated. It 
ined. Her countenance is lighted 
··· est brightness and he r f ea tures are 
· gula. rity. There is something tropi• 
s o intensely bright and burning,. 





~-~~l~~t~ :;t\,~:~~ ~intt,l~ fJ:~~\i'>~ll~, ·-·r· 
.' 
crea tes ._ •• ,.. l~~rq,·::,::::t@~~l'Jt:~~·,.< ~··>~:. ~;~~~$~:!:;!~~'f~:~ ~;,~;t:; ~ 
"Those t ha t have eo'l.lls·· meet th~ir fel;].ows th.~r~ .; .~ ~'~ When 
we a;~;:t~;~~-~;~:~~~~,;~:;;~;~;f~ft:: 
}Torton ~~; .. g;J.~nyi~a~.;;~,~-t , .·· ., ,, c;t• .. __ ~ ; ,,, 
{?.: --~:- . :.:li./~~-;;~ •. ~4t·~~t~::~~:{:t.:l ::~(.}" .:: .· 
She had ''t~y-~,~ -:ilke ~~~:tft~~t'or '~i,iif~t:,~~~::. ::~~~t-~· -: S;~ , ~~~ ·'''a · ·· :, 
q ueenlY::H~Q~~4! ~ $. ~1~tP!rti~ : l~a_pip~ " ~B~ ~~R-1~.*1;4~ /· ~ifEt ''i ,; < 
mot;.nta.in wate.r. · •• The .judgment was t hJCen · c a p t 1 ve and 
f l owed with her ••. ~.th.~ . bea utiful , da rk-eyed, fresh 
c rea tu~ •. ' "fhf? ,:. R-9~e~;: .\~~:>,;;_~e _p! 12 t~~ ~~Vifle , ilun~rees ••. 
a true D.\•n ~n ,_ ~~a.,~~r~,,,., s .~ep <lP..P.. ~.t tr~ but~s , the · genius 
of l a ush!ter . ~qpe~{l.d_4!9:~ {· ~-Tone , ~,.}.~~ ~ on , ~art~.,:,eo ~~e~ :tf.y 
laughe4·•;•: none ~ .4J.:., ~.pJ~nj~1!4n~OlJ~ l~.,~ .. yic,~(>.~~ C:lt131Y, p:rovqi~d 
t he he~lj~hfUl opeJU,lt§B~ . ,,~ ¥e :r . ~~t~ cJ.ul-1~ · .. , ~h~.t t! ~-~ ,. ft.hO._, ~e r 
1lll..i6eful:j ~parJd2 ;ill +~~ .te_nJ.ng, ~q,~ally, qu~pkened er~ ry 
ee nse of life .. ;.·· , ... ,t, , "'''·" ... , , .. . 
.;;:-· 
j -s:·-_:  ... 
' -; ;._ ' . 
:, -:~ 
··'•' . . ·::. 
1 
Pie rce ·' . Li f.~ of,, ~!!;lABC:..r •. 
2 
Dic.na of the 
'. '-·~ . '".- -' . 
,-•. ~ ·- l'-: .;.:: . -:.- : i .. 
. ~- -.- .. . 
\ -"· ..... ·.:· · 
:_. ·t: __ . . · 
• . J: 
' . . 
·-_:·<·. 




two of his 
Tu c.k.ham 
:·w•i'~,.::.1~·~i · At:i~lll! ·arl~d'' :;tw~i J?cfftrar·i..fe irir 
;··"•: :r:r rl;t~ll··-··~-f:l-- f··s· ·-· .· .... ·-·-· .;.~illil:UJi : Hardma.n as Blackburn 
·'~cl!iltllfit,,1r4~tti{J• ~,e~:r:e1- <!e ,:~~str!ll-~ i'~'·t;<; -~  .... ;~r·,... .._ ·· ·~ ._... . :'1 ..,-;u, ..,y ..... 
~..;;~ ·::~·~ ~~:a~~f:J.;_-~t£ ·i\ ~,;;& -~~;~&!-it~- .1: ~~- :·Bl- ~~..t t-~~~~!~- -~~ ~?--~;- -~ ~-~- ~: .;~~ .f· 5:;~:~-l ::~ ,,._ ~..:· ~-;.~~- . :i .-;> -:~~.-
There have beell<'f:&::W friends hips in _ t _his world deeper, 
warmer. mo ~~~i¥'i'q~ous:t, "~ 1d'dnso~i!rig-·t• i,d-r md~:l±t': t~:J::t.t~ ~!~ . li.;:-3·-~: 
t !1an the triend~!tip of l(a.Xee and Yeredi th: until t hey 
were old men, -~ir haunt& echoed with the exchange of 
t he ir chaff. lt-::·)ras }lere'di th's part, and not uncongen-
ial, to counsel .,prudencet!:- l(axse's fa.n&. ticism shocked ' 
i~Lim almcs:t · 'ali ~¥~~" a(S'J--·~~~~tbiii'iie~· 8"';~~~~rce·:nc~~- ,· ·he':'~i_e•rce'dt:tf ;,;, 
.1. te lJrotub~:l'&'1&Q~~' '·Wr.i::·t:n<.<the•':"bro~9,$;W:q~~::.~i~fl·''fll.S ': laughte-r,~ ; ;· 
.. !'c~- . -~~\~f{.~~- -~~~:~ ·t. ~:5~,{~:tt~·\::~-~-"~;. \, ·.,_ . . - ~ ::~:~ r~ ~:.~;~y:i_ -: } ;.~ .... .f. .: ~ .,., .. -~ • _, __ , ,. ~-y .:.:.~ ~ 
rema.r.ks Senc·our('~ who:-·'igi"t'e'Sf··~ ~ f;tnld o,J{ii•n·g ,,,descrip tion '.of.; ·-
Maxae: n• ,. 1'Ji':i~-*;,·:*' ·····"c">J! i '1'!«: '-~ ~E ;:. ·: {:; . .t :• ... ,~ -~- ,, :-• 
_ .... :. ~ -.. .. ;j~]-~ "t.Af~: :.)~t~~tl .. ~~..;·.~::' ~~:3~:~--~ - FJ{:-.:~---~- ~ - :i i·:.ft .: .. ·:: . . _:~ ;_ : .· '•· : . ~ --:- :?- .: ·. ~- :;· ~,; .::- : . 
With a shor.t:/be-;4;.·i~nd"t'cJI.&iWYii:'':hai'ir, :go.od: 1ooks, a. gocd 
figure, and an air of charm, dressed in the individua l 
style . ot .. a ' nav~to~~;lwt,r ~ b.r.eedliong~"Z ~ii.n which y ou; :ca n . 
see n e ;,.,tness plucking at disorder, Maxee s eemed ce r t ainly 
d i s t ingu is he d ,,~ (•l:fr:.~i~ h~ ~1~d.~ltiill"e to, :})e~:ve,, :}le; loke:d;. c()\lt 
on mankind from his deep eyes wit.h a melancholy inte n-
s i t.Y. He oorwu.U.t.~.d> Me ~dl::th ''n:o•tl :-on\lf:ii. · .o.·q~>marria·&-e ·- but. on ' 
diet: .~ving made up his mind to fol l ow Carly le to the 
end. and to aa.c:~t'i-{e:ice hiS'f dtitges ti.on~t1'·he ·g-ives us:·~' pic~· 
ture of the hero as dyspeptic. :Me&-edith gently reasone d 
w ..i. th him ••• -.2:_. r -·.:" · ,. .- -•i L~ •;, ,. -· ·:r ;,_ ,~, ·-'· - ' -. -
( t.!1e f r ie ndsnip:. C:<>ntinued,.-:·f'::orty tw-o~:.ye.ars" until ,/Jlaxse-!!8 -~---- ; 
death in 19CO.). -. . -,;~x;se, w~s then a yo wig: officer;. of the·~ •. n.e.vy 
who ..ha.a. se rve<.l Wj~th: .dis:t:inc-t.'.ion in, the Cr:imean War; , alf-.t 'Bn> t-he 
.G •. ('; Ibid., ,.,.;. 













Ba·8~Ml~Wii4:~;1J:P~l~ · .. ; P.·~·~·'··~·'' ;,t hl"j)Ugh>t h«h en~~l:.,!t ····~· ·~u1~~·; 
:- . . · .· . . 
~.~~~:j~~1e.;r.~, ..;~··.:.~>: ':~~~~ r he attained the ra;nt ot' 
.: also .Wtod.f•r!te<L:-:.l ·lteraey.· .. t.aete.a ane$..,-; waa·"' a.:.,d.eep,;;, · 
h - conceJ:·neci•::w,t thv. aoc·ial ~a·~ eeonomic:;:l p;ro,b.;leJiaah•~ .. 
·, - ,, I - ~ :- , 
one- of· hie :. f'avorite >autheril(ae , be was Beauchamp' a ·· .. · ·> 






: _;· _ '·· -. -:.,.x . 1.·:'-:.:. 
~- ' . :: •: _·, ,·, ; : , ·, .:· · , - ·,;'I' 'I' ·. _' " . - - , , -~(· .' . . . :;t ,?• 
· :t,ins'\t.:,. ~9~g~~-;$u~~. bet.~ ~te;.· co\mtri~· JJ&$ . to;.:·IU. othe 
t · co~dm.e~t. , Ic:h· eileA, w_a:a , his · .luo·ttoL~1' In 
·· Bl::i za~ thaniJ:, ... ac,ti on . and• i magi na.i ion wen t ·d :· • 
11~ lovecl: Carlyle,c !or:: giving. hila· something·" to 
· .. and. a •: vague ,,.t"eeling. of;.· .gr~at, m,yet&riee · beyond. 
t ·o. ma:ke~ him· de<T:oted~.~to' realise that ~ there wa.a 
,tbaA there- Jta& . in;~ htm.s.~lt'. + , 
-:; ·, -~-
,. ;· .... 
patriptiem- led to . bi<S dee-i:r~ for poli t ica l re-
, • .. ~::.t. . ··~ ~; { -,:_:-: -~ ~- . - ""~ . - ~·- · .. : ;-} . . ·< ·. • 
. became:.:, :the Radical candidate ;. f .or Parliament· from 
186&• · Since-.. Jl&xBe -beJ.o~ged to the u~per c l ass 
family and many friends by so doing. He 
or an ext.re~~t, .. i~'' hi~·· vi~,~~ · (~t l~ae't so con-
the Victori~ ·e~~) t~t'; ~~~::hot ~al/ horl<itled· ..'"the 
-. . . ., .. ~. -::' .' ··;:.---~. ·:;_ .~: ··;·:. -~ - . . ' ... _·,?.; " ~: :·~·\ ··, =~ 
· .·· ·· 8 but frightened the Radica ls; aa he denounced 
411:s•.¥arlia.ment with intensity the Conservative Liber&~s 
.. , •. , ....... -at to i~~re him. ThUs he ia •a1carc~i/'c•~.ri~ved 
'-· ~:· . <; ·:·r, . : - -~ ' • ·~·-- - ~.} :-.: ,._··.· ':_-~;(;.:~= ··. -.. . ··:· 
las a• • and ie hated by his own ae :Me red.i.th cq~+ 
''•"'·' '"""''" ·, _.;·· ~ ~: : : ~-- ~·(:: ·~~_.·. ~- ';._~!'~' ::~· .-.~~\-... ,.:, -~.-- ~~. ,.. 
of ht·~ · i~tt;;ra referring to the 
. Jlaxae'a ~dical tendencies in tb~fite 
~~~~~:.:..::::-=-=·· · · .. ,. . ., . 
. '"}._~-:~-~-;~::,.;~--- .: 
1 R.E. 
· .. , .. 
The Li te o'f ;.-~~,ri! lfereciith~ ~8~ 








unprepifil .. ss f 
ti ~~Av'·~W,-, , 
saw ands:;epdured 
· ~~-:·>~N~;t~~~};Sf(: ~ --- ---
nu·ri~&ir thts . 
-:~::~~-~ ;;~i~~:~i~\V::L>- . 
hi 8 t r.ieiAttr»u t 
.. /~:. ::-_::(@~~?i~~~~--~: 
the coatf:ti-li h for 
.. ·:< i: ;._-: .. ;~{i1~~~i:~r~·; ..  
two montbii!~)teredi 
·. . .;.;:~fjJ,ijti~:-,-
"e we.t~ .. lf~lY bea 
proved ~~~ry 
::r~•l~t: 
hire(e ···-"" 'aJ.ly 
Southa.JI.R.~!_aa}-,, they _ 
sc rupulO;jji}~;;i"ich. 
we han~tr~l*\9,-on te 
enligh,t·,~·~':t 
for the*~ ;;;.,ct ing 
Toeyisll :)l48' still 
where illt¥ y,itali 
thick d.e.lg : that 
Jlaxse .-h&:l~kto pay 
acted •~l;y in 
ParliameJ!$.'~ to pl 
' . . ··:.-. ~ .. 
; ,,; i.~~ : -:f_::~ :~/: :~:i/~·:/i.' 
The;· isi tua t 1 
;' · . ,·. 
government's 
•, . · 
.... --- : ..._:: ... :0 suff~~lnp ' he ,! 
- ' ,.,. ~:_: ; _ ~~: __ ), ·>·. 
. .:· . : . . . ·:~/~~~:~~-/-;:~:~~: .. f:: .-:). :: ~ . . ·, : . 
-- 18?4. >·-~:·4f,t~u· . campaigning for 
his son Arthur, 
-'~ . 
V.~_.,.,,u.a"--U,lJ ,,!'."!'A,a.,~_'· .. · .·. ,~· , :1 'think· --~ t .• -~ i~f , be 
, _ ~• - our aid~. were not 
. . .a ve,il"f>:99rl-~pt. , plao~.· l .t. has 
_•- ·;-.~he ~ -+,~rse4.~ franchise that, 
l.•~P.9~'_ L_ jl" . P.9.VIf~~ tien,s . depe~d~n~ upon 
...... o;IO'j~'"'•:- and . J.Na'g~-~shins town l ",lee 
~-=··co. - --· -~ !jt-o<; t~e . panda _· of the,. un-
·~~- 4!\ : G. __ ,._. ~--' ._£ t..lj!,f l~ one of-_ th~ evils 
~;f.~~,-!o._i:.~ti~ _, ,~!le; popr fe~lowa · know by 
,r,:, OWJ.l ,J.n,.t., cF:,.f;ats.,lie ·and ·the necessity 
-->jlo~:,v.""'. and ~i~if saorifloes. Old 
11 otli;f'e in this country 
}1,1,'11!~~'"'·'' _to be "-~~.9ng in the center of 
... bvel,l.e,4-; QU~.. .t fancy Ca.pt4dn 
, poun~"- -f9..t:- the attempt... He. 
of duty; that he might enter · 
cause of the poor.l 
t-'·· n~v'~l i~: ai~i'i~r--the poorr 
-~ :;_,:;~::.:;;i_::~:{f~~::;t~:: ' . 
cJ.assea~<-1~r .... u .... _ .. ~:::~:lil11:~@~-~sla :sea{le~p strives~ are bribed 
-· ·-.~ 1i?-~t-~-=\t=-=w 
into votipg for 
- t-.;;vd~'­
Beauchani}f•' i.s 
:_ .. ·J /·i:(ti:~.·. 
Notable as 
concern~~!: him, 
has wrlttin the 
1Lettel'~ -d ~ 
.:.;::;..;;..;;,;_ .... . _""l;,.:.:_;r, :;i~':;;:\'}i\;' . 
~;: ~ ~,.~:~~F~~~~fkt 
. .. ·':-:' 
I :• 
Conee:~~a.t-;,ive ·candidate and -· 
. .. \)' 
ha~·- been pu;t on record. 




























and yet ll t.tle app recl.a.ted. 
own time; who would l'lave bt~n 
. ··.···.·.·.··.· .. year~ after hie death--lf 
n him l.mmort li ty by pai.nti.ng 
St.tt there was a time when no 
honored in England. He waa 
War; did a deed of treroendoae 
·echoed with it; and everybody 
was beguming a glorious o~reer. 
was not considered c a pab . e ot 
died in some thing 1 ike ob•cur1 t,r. 
He began by becoming a J,lolitiouut, 
type, which ln t ne si:x:t lea wa..;& 
--espec 1ally in one t hat W'a$ 
reraember still the mild horror 
this man who. while weartng t he 
ty's Navy, ~poke with such 
o many th1ngs then held in honor .... 
··· Admiral Ma.xse's v1ews that he never 
· iament. :rhen, when possibly his 
: .•• :lilClOLe· nly tl.~.rned round; let·t the 
e; quarreled, and even bitterly. 
bn :Morley ••. 
is sad and touching as told 
been even more touching 
was in the original from whom 
make any compromise to ex:ped.i-
o~~Q:t:ta did not lean in that. directic n--
expediency would have advanced hie 
been elected as the 
with his party because he could 
.. ···. its policies. 
:aeau~~:mp of the nove 1 
··_:·_:·: , :'·:'-:.-: -· 
Sim~larlY the unsel-























i;:~: . .-: I• 
oC~I"tl'nc ie t~rea\{;~~~ : ~': . 
., ;.,, .... ,, . ,.. Be'~H~t.ulmp. r;ellnile~:a; .cQn.;. 
. -=:·J foj;.·:~ i . :;.--: .:.--: ~_:: .. -,:~ -~- . 
caus·e ; thottgn t ne i:tttpdv·er-
;-.--:-.·> -:··'~ ·:' 
•· .s Conaerv~t'ite o.v1>6hent.' .Beau~ 
. ·.-::: '~~ .. -~·,:: f;~--0 ~- ....  , ·,. . ':"~. :-:: : ~ 
·li.s tic aitpirations iJeetn al.lnoet ',', 
... . - -~->..-.,- -:: . ..,~-!~~ -- -~' -- : . X -~ .. . . 
and hated yiy' the UP»·:- r _ clfi:~ f!'cand 
·-:~;..' ,:Z:,..':.·, ;'J .:• .• ; . : 
who c a rt' .e\:ti-ter into his iqea of 
:;-.. :::'t,f ... ~-~~--: _-·:;>;; 
ty and hf~~'; ase ion for -it. 
: ;_.-if~~--
·compare"'+iie"atichamp' tf caree;r with 
.- ?:~t~.f -... - · -. -~ :r -
· · lette ~:·s wr.:t!~len by !!e'redith ever_ 
<· ~ ~i:{t·~  .~·-" ;' ·,·. . .· ' ' . ; ·-:-· . 
· to the p ro-tb':the of the novel's 
-- ·.{( : · · ~ ~ .. 
cmd:,,ti:f.dvise on most of t he 
Beaubhamp. Many c;f the 
befcre t.he bCick. Tne fv-llowing 
ne;~b,too impetuou-s~:' 5CO ;r.ea.rs too · f::as t 
··:·; '(:. 
Tho edingly anxious to pluck OlJ.r 
d _ A<UUira.l otft c~f the l1'ix.ed PH~kle 
h he ta-ken, with his UHU&l abruptness, 
recte .' jump, J have no l1o_pe from you of 
2 t. 
: ,_· .. 
W ber.i Y'GIU.i . ':'l;IUJ~·i,.'< 
force and awi 
sult,>but 1n 
to the wisdom 
culaole evl.la• ·· ·· 
an eco0ntoric fore 
,.,., .. , ••. ,..4JI'C ti~e n t.ly--with 'tbj 
ernaps w1r.h the re-
1 ty to listen 
fraught WJ.t.b 1ncal-l Yred go1l'lg and 
You appear to DJ,e extreme party 
that shall raiaei' mee, and. eo do 
battle--fight for ime would 11ave g1Yen 
you wi thbut wa:a:rt•·· divine med.i tat1on. 
Bet.wcen ,~ou ¥h oa~ol)JQ;•• home on our planet. 
You presume lf as if, oonceiv.;.. 
ing a system to be imp~"~ rative duty to 
explode 'every shre You must bear 
in mind that Chria be one of the great 
chapte'rir in tn···· .. · Vi:lt'£'AI that it fought down 
brutishness: ther of our civili-
zation:' that it , maternal to the 
suffering. and .ha$ still eu;p,plies for 
ma.n.y, nourisbment ·tate of intelligence 
is instinctively rd checked Abelard, 
it is true. lmt · the French Barons. 
rebuked and con . h was then a Light. 
since it> did e tcf n 1 think should 
not stand out aga .. ithout ~ovocation. You spea.k. 
¥If¥ dear Fred. or th•l!' <UNI:Il··,e' s t qa~!at;''Ions of 11 fe. They 
are to be thought long fU1d very carefully before 
they are fought over •. 
There was a repot•t fn £o)idon yee~~fd~y that you had given 
up meat10 I hope tbia i ,a not true; though 1 know I used to te11 ··1ou that we coJ1&ume too mUCh meat. and you (I 
remember} appeared to ~fleet on trW. words. '1'be determif• 
nation which you hiJl.t;~~-< t~t you ~"W;O:l.lld by and by abstain 
from clothing your8elfi':>1dll not l'i!!trust be carried into 
effect~ •• ·. · .. ·· · ' ·. 
·~;···; ~-· --· •. : ·' •.. ·.\ --'.:"!.· • .. ' 
I long i.n. tensely to s .. ~e./;: .Y. :~u an.d ···~~ijc.::.·.··· with you: 




I. 1 '70. 
I. 177. 
... ·:·.·. ; ·.· ' ; 
and 1 
for 





Jla.xse, ~~)Je~A~~~~~~.~,l.,~.~,)':?.~f'~:t:-fl.~ ':~~--:lQUf l;~Y ,e;od.son. • 
Hie lonai)~oem J<ule.~· ta!• ··"•a•· , d.e.,cli.c.~~~d to .ll&X;S.~ 1~ 1862. ~·r.~· "' .",· . ·;·:·.,,··~-'·; ,· . .- .. -.~·. ,,_... . . ' · · ··~~· ~ ' .. .:l'·f ··)<:, .. . ::. 
Beauchami-~a Caree.r:'.::;\t~~;;;'~o't ,,~;9:~ )1"~~~  :~~- installm~nts t o 
Y~~,,died c. 1~ J.9,QQ ;~n~,Jl~~~'!~~·.,!~o~~ as . follotrs, __ to 
hie siat.1. .Mrs. , l)~f:;;.;: ' :; i ,, f·;. •: c; • ·· •. 
. :~:·~ .. :;::: 
The los~'*tl~ '·~e 1$ :Pii;t. ilf1 ; •aoluit l''~'''·j'dr f' r' 8e'i · hiJii;' ·hear · 
him, hav.e:;~iJD -aitt,p .ng. ~Ji .,. ~h~ . ~:ha~~ -~~14e ~ . ., . . as . Cll«. t h e 
day befo~e-- he l eft for S.outh A.trlca. promis ing to come 
here eaJ;Jf oD hi~ . ret~!D.- 7~d.. ~9.' -~ ~~()~, .a.~ ~~e . 91;~ .... t<' 
that lead.• to Dunley, ·. Where ls hollowness, a light gone 
o .. t. Bu~i~i:tttill i~,c~~H?J ~ q~~~~ q~ath .. tor ~ --~ fJ~L- . ~ 
good and :·.t'rue as h~. : i he unsufrering part of him 'lives · 
w~ th tllOf~~·;, who Jwe"'16~:~• i'~ ·,_:t{ob.i,lif,y wa s his . cU&racte:riatic, 
and always'_' where tha;t '''is requlre~ i n 1 ife~ 1 shall hatf 
him pres~~~ · •• ~ !~;: t~w~t. pot!ung;, gt;>od 1e ever , l~,t~ 
... . ..... -~· .. :.. .•:. . - -.. :.: ... ~;_.):'; _______ ' . 
. .; . 
·. ~ •: .. 
1 Let te ra}\~'II, 510. 
: ·:- . 
-.": 
<~1~~: 










of his ctlas 
democracy~ 
.·-;:' 
fees ion. a're 





· ~ ·~ .... 
. ' ~ : ·- . 
when he 
H.omfrey 
who bad asaaul 
'~'-~; ':· 
Magazine $.>•····. rev 
.· _,)/'· ... ~~~ 
a libel upon h 
heavy 
... ,: · ;ttii::fW; :L ',·t- >:(!1~ . 
Jnen is pe rh.ape < 
-'·:··~.-,~._.:/.: ~' ---~~-:: -.{ ;;~-~ -~· .. ~.:·{: .. _:;{.:':.: .. :>: ~h>~~·:~\· .. _._ ~ -'-. 
the··· ep ie odes in 
--/{~ -_ ·.::/i~..:\~Y ~ -- ·-.:: · · ;·_:·~·}::>_ ·-. 
lite--tbolieit of 
iderable tr~ep~;1t,t~;;· ' o£. a~t~; ~d 
·, -\ 4~- ::. :·- .... 
. ~-- ·- :(.(·:_+:~\···''· . -: ~ --· ~ · . '. . :.~·:;· --~: .\ 
great odde. for what he belieYes 
. - ... -~ . ~-~--::: ·. - -" 
revolta again;t the dominatlOD 
.-_-, .. __ 
r~alizes the wrong& and needs of tne 
. : ~ ·> -:·-:: ::-
onali ty is winniltg_ his purpose most 
·· ' ·~-
tiona make him the Radical candidate. 
unities for advancement in his pro-
·,' 
although preYiouely he had won rapid 
'~-:' ' 
of his heroic record in the Crimean 
ry uncle. Everard. Ho.mfrey. who is of 
.;-: ~ ; ~ -
reared him.. 'lie ·"- is shrewd, rough, 
·. rory nobleman'& ~p.voaition is severe 
Nevil has espoused the Radical cause. 
V..axae • s uncle, Grantley .Berke ly. 
for writing in Fraser's 
Berkely's novel which he considered 
He beat Fraser savagely with a 
















e ucceas em the wrong 
e~·J,St"''tnwar~ed•. oo.l'lllt~ntly . a.nd '' his achieve-
· h ·is .a,·-pi:r(i..tioQ.JJ to;:•, achieve . We 
,:> -/:~~ < !';:,~> ; !'_"'-~ ;--,' :··. ~- -: . ~-- - ~- --~> ~::~ -~, :.'~~ 
in• ,h i&:. tra gic de a t h \ how much it cos t 
·; · ·. ~~-tr·-; : .... -~-- ,;-· :. ~ .. ~-: .. .:_.., . ~:.·_,::-~ -· · :-~ :~ ~ 
·.the common peorJie. Commander .t~e auchamp 
n,d.,e~Y.9ri~gx.to ... ~&-,V,e . a poor c h i l d ; he had 
·-;~~d-~ ~ ; -~- ·:_~:-~_.: -1: . _:j· . ?-- ~--- ... ..:. 
·t,cprevto:us·lY-~ :<but weakened .by ·a re.cent 
·--:, :~ <::-. ;~ - -< j~ :-... : ,t.~- . .::-_ ~ . . . {~ ~ .. : .. 
. -~ ~ 
~- ·t ... 
in vain. however, be cause 
the rights of others wa.e very con-
.· · succeeded in rooking a few indenta tions 
conserva tism. Likewi se Admiro. l Maxse' s 
felt; he, too, h.ad made a. few inroads upon 
cons ervatJ.~.:.ttd.nking. The Libera l ca use received a n 
impetus 1'~;d:lie life and work. Jlot llliUlY years af ter 
his dea th .. :,ei:elf 'the Tories, conceding to necess ity r a t her 
;.;·<u:.~::; ,:' . .. . 
tha n to - i~fol:~~_ion, were subscrJ.pi.n_s to rome of t he 
polic iee t.~~;~.1fhicb Jtfa_~e had fought. 
i'houJ~:;~~\ had wrecked his own hopes of advanceme nt 
··:,;:.>: 
battling i~ ,·:~he cause of () the rs . he !"J.B.d adva nced t hat 















. . . - -~~ . ·:, 
~ 2i:,,: ll~a>J~Ji'i.l~e, bu:t they a·lwa.ye fe l l. , 
bravely, but not well ; 
t)lat to the , foeJuan yields, 
~H~~i~A·~·,~, ~-~ one who va inly wields 
:::.;.," . ·'"'·"'~:. '"" · .. : he sa.d ecrol la ., t -e ll 
t field the J' always fell. 
·t::'ilmle j.'Q.' t.hat t hey' heard, 
r ity and f or peace. 
and their tribute, teh.rs; 
·: s ad stories in men's ea rs. 
~~.:ts.-e.a~t.>t e:xt: . the red hordes o:t Hell , 
forth and alwa.ye fell.l 
·,. ~'i ~--











~~ .. e~·vErJ'~b~re·w.::.· ~J:;_e~, c ha r:~c;:t.e re 
t; -,crotdon~ )'Jrho later be came 
. . : .... ~:.:~- -~~:-.:··{ ·: ~ t'{-.. _:-; :0~.- ;.~ .. ~ 
, )1~~e .. Joce:;Lyn. the heroine 
·' · .. V,. ;., ~~- -.\ . . _;;. -;.-·:~ • ~ ~ 
is &: br-a.ye aud winning g irl. 
~ :! ~~- ·. 0;- .' . . <;; \.::i}t.;.-;~·- : -!~ 
., Tha\ ·,. J4ise J}l.J.ff Go~don seems 
,.. ' t.~ . ~-- .-· -.-.-._ ::.- .- - ---,~~ : _:_. ~ 
~ioa,.lly into the spirit of her 
~: 1- ~: -:.;- .. ~- _-!_~,t ~ ~~ ,_:: ~ ~ 
fo~lowi.ni . quotat.J.Qn from 
~-'"':' :--· /'"· !~ : ~::.-,_ .. .' - . _;_ : . -~ . 
to i ndica te: 
chlled ' IIe wo&ia be a 
.~.'i.ose .· Joc'ei.Yil was rriY€elf. 
. ..,.'!'!':"'·"'"'· .':~ . . .:~ were my m6 the r arid ' fa. t he r, 
, ~ou,~~~ - t;oul"~el1aJ. who often 
.. · with ' the rnaghificent i m.r,er-
~-~.iif!t~<i interrup t ?leredi th exclb .. i m-
n have s a i d it like t.h.a t;" or, 
so." A young Iri sh r e tri ever, 
vJi'vJ;t. . .~~,.~.ne in •.. 8.Ad aft~,rwards g~ve to 
s sonl, w&s iiumorta lize d in the 
VY· ··~~' s_peci~;t i reqU:ef,l't-.1 ; c ' 
• . • ~ . ~ '. i .· 
she would offer sug-
























If ltose s 
ing of 
you are 
yet I t 
l I.e tte rs, 
. \i!tl{j}('?~' . .. . ..... 
··.• 
G.ordon fro1u her 
. :' 
his lit.tle ste:xv· 
ent.h r a lled by fairy atorie,.e. . 
._.- -~-
poet• and selected t he OoLH!l"la.m 
for ye a.r.s a s being aui t a ble 
... . > 
ehe mt- ntions t hat he 
a.s the old ma n s he s a w on her 
.. ~~- ~ .. ... -,. 
the lithe , active companion 
by the side of her pony over 
.. 
his stick and t a lking . 
the model to be f~ner tJ:Ia.n 
An excerpt from one 
shortly a fter t he publica tion of 
sen timent: 
C;us to be introduced s ome day t o Rose 
him t hat ~Ta.net xoss is a finer cre a. ture . 
·lim, how much will ne t ' Janet! talk-
see the PLat, s a turday? It lHtJ'S . 
·': deserves to be a he r o i ne. Arid ·· · 
you.l 
.... "' •: .. ~- .. 
•' . .'' 



















;;#!......!~..,#~~L-~~~~~· J;ane t Rose. 
·: -' .-· ,'.: : .. -·_: .:::_·,;:-..: - -:·_:, . 
a nwnbe~. of l:Jov;itf.l, .:-~!•orl£ 
' : .-:'- . . _"."-'.' ':'•-) :·, - ~- ·. 
·k··:·:·--r.?:_,_, __ ., 
~m~~r'7"1~:~ -.p.;:..:..;;.;,.~ ...... :· . ~/ ... . ,;;... =;..;..;;...;::..;..,...=;.;;;. . .... 
Thtt Fourth Ge!.~!:.r£:.-
-_-- -: -.='-: -:-.>});; 
ehe edited and tra:ne-
Gordon in nund when he wrote 
~-·:::-;·-{.~-:-~:_::' - :.; 
Diana's strmnch friend 
Lady Duff Gordon had Wf:, rml,y 
. - ~\ - . 
"· . c~use aga.ins t her hus i)&.lld, de-
c lining eve r1 invita.~i~b to ere a t LoudoJ.l hotu~ e ::~ to which 
.. .-;;,:. _;:·!:{: : .-0: -. ; :·-~-;-: ' ... __ ,, ' · 
her friend r a e not invited. Meredith describes !.,ad;i 
· •. i:-'·. : /=. : •-':<{ .---- ; -~ -- • 
Du.r..s tane as being ~deeply a woman and dW.'lbly R poe t." and 
:\:-::·_j·: ~~-·:.:;;:--;,·':;:,::·· =·-· ~::·r: - '-:,·-.:- _.-.-. 




. , -::; - ~-- . :<-: :.:_··-:l--:-._:.-: · ~:?' :"i; 
Sfle 1 flt t e rly 
brdught the c~rge of; FJed uction 










• <0, ~·, ;.~-~- ,..,,;; . =-i.""··-~_:;:~-~i. _1 .. ;: 
her hea ti in London society 
"Diana Warwick 
~o .. t;~@ qto~~J!a,YIL but :fj:mna. D4,Il -
h!.~\r ~~ ll~f,;~;;eenger with the in· 
'".- I • 
'· 
without her. Under I..a.dy Duns t a.ne ' s 
e the tria l. Agu in, after t he breEd! 
n Diana longs for de <J. th, it is 
see that l ife still ha rs po r, s i b ili-
nt does Emma's f a.ith in her. frie ud 
The Fourth Genera.tion; Remi-
s.s, we learn that t hrough-out he r 
wa e Caroline Norton• s loyCt.l, s t(o~unoh 
wind-bea ten but ascend inc; , b.nd 
uestions her: "You are beginning to 
• " Diana answe re, • and no t t h ink 
in my mind last night, and you 
to s~dl me past despondency of 
extinction. When we despair or 
, is our senses in revolt, and t hey 
gn brain their drudge . I hea rd 
vet;y brea th in zr~ e et. r: There 
su1"t ers t hH.t the Boul may not 




rk;., , ~t.:, - is ,l.I:I,y prum.iee oi' the 
hmftoi•t b:l l. ty ··r or Lt S . 1 t cowe c 
ge , i ;t is my belief tna t 
ste r ling q wj.l i-
GQrdon. 
. , . . _, 
', · 
: - ~ :.~ 












:., ··. · ,; 
Character& 
is c o n t r &.s t ed wi t h t )le 
Wil l oughbY P;;• t te r ne.. Th .. e 
from Leslie 
o.nd Alr:dne 
of t he Alp ine Club from 1865 
't ·o climb l!ont Bl anc from st. 
·· from c ambridge to London . a 
a. bn .. nd t he. t 
wrote: 
42 
to me three or four timee in 
formin g a bodY c a lling t hem-
who e sca pe from t he drea.r; 
rtnight and t<~.ke a walk of 
.· · s • • • They are men of d ie·tinq-
ure; trarr~ ing with t hem one 
, as· we l l ae pre ttY scenery . 
tain of t he b a.nd. I have a 
If .~pu ,re~Inoer Ve rn-911 '1fb~~-~ ·,r 
a ske tch of £' t er:>hen , 'but me r e -
ful l justice1 though the -~ . 
are correct. 



















'~-:.: ~· ;;_)" ~-"$.· .·: -~ ': ., J. 
· e health failed he jo ined 
l a ter when he was phjt~id -
" How I .leaped t hr ough 
,, ,;· ·> ;:-('~:~1:;~};~)~ -- :;."·.:., ._;, \, :;:. 
c6t1ld wa lk.l 
-~~;-~;~~~;:~ -~ ·• • · •. ; .. <. . -/~· .. • 
ar,_e: With him~. Cro"sjay Patterne " 
ii':~:~m·(l.· L:;. l{eredi th • here pu.id tribute 
streng th, and elevation of mind. 
said Mrs. ~Qunt-
a phr ase t h e eunken brj.<.l l ian-
The bearded f a ce 
of t he Cornhil l maga z ine 
a r;hilos o_hica l agnostic. He 
in the E.r1f.11el1 ?Jen of 
.. --~ .:--.: . 
Har dy , Sully, 
con tributors to t he Co rnhill . 











'.hli.8:i'';;;\VIl/•~t·e . ).iteratu~ .• wrote J.{e redi t h • 
. ; t4~ 'l>rofoundest and moat sober 
· .. :oll,·;r time. The only sting in it 
ivfiF l 'ril:n!r· .··· tliat now and then stole out for 
·· o~b. or the occa.siom~. l r ipp le 
We have nothing left t hat is 
and Meredith covered a long 
They shared many interests, even a fter old 
toll and they were unabl P. to continue 
throu(Sh the English country - s ide. In his 
before hie death in 1904, S tt~phen 
rien(i,--I must maKe the effort t o. write to 
' wi th·'·my vwn hand. I · c~-nnot tl'l..ts t t v anyone 
much I V<l.lue your fr i endsh i p . a nd I mus t 
, pe rha.ps it n:.ay be ray last, of my 
r.md ,Pr~de in thinking of y our affection fo r 
t bt1Jlclt '6f' ;,violets is deliciously scen ting 
e • .y .. . ~-~f~·-~-~-:):.·::: .... . - ~~ --
Always your 
L. S t epi1en2 
'sown hea lth had bee n poor for s.ame ti1ue, 
strenuously day and night he had f orced 
Egoist rapidly • 
. :_:: ·. ~ .. 
, £_.eo.rge Ueredi th, 199 . 




~ .. · t·~~k~~i~f.~:. 
:. ~~~~ttni,:; a';(cte d1i l liet'"'Pe rs on·X~s the '~:;~~t r./Jc . 
. (;p.~ ~~~~ f:':W~:~.l~~ii!thYY . ;·;,.His pro.. to t.ypJ.~~Ri 
ing:;./to ·- the, aneadQ~~ Stev~nson 1i L~ 
wl-,.er~~n,,;jjb. y oung ~,~ie~q 
.- ~:~ ;.4e· i:;~ ~~ ~.:: r ·· ~ ? ~ ·~; ·tr:. -~~~ \{.:i 1 ':. j 
you. It is disgracefu 1. 
arlfi,ii\i~;icR ,my&e:l£l-' t ; ,;<} f ''!:' ",>· 
Wl~Ye £&tl ;,t~,rpe ,-t~%,hwhl~'~if~: v:e rY09.~. 
alf>·;nco.·;-~,.u.v 1dS t in cQJn!r~otl 'f~,~b.~. S i r '.~J.i +J.ollglttPY, . ·.·. 
fr,~en!!it ~ J ·~- t.h~~;:(Ji t,~o~~!lb;g -;; ~R ' tml!la.nt:x 
exposure of ru,yse lf. . ' . . ' 
.·· ·.·. 










46 ill~ ~B,ta.uc.!.c:~ 
"':Y.~~~jUted·tlrie-na,,. Sir Wlll ia:a 
He came from the 
him was 
name in the novel. 
describes several of the 
f'r~end took over the hil l s 
• hed£!!'- ~ere white with nawt.horn olo011 
o;.:,:,;;$!Ji·;ttlc, ':' . , . . .!.~~~~:·;;-·;~- --~---=:~- ~..,. J;.:..} "t->.:i:~-:(~_:( ·· :~:- t] ;;. -~~:= _:· ~ · ·, 
QIJ'C''ei~.&.l ab.laze. They reveled in the lovely 
: .-j~;f~!:<>· \).:: ,':?· :t r~ .. ~~> ~-~=~~c,. ,c.( :. ~-·;· ~ ·. 
the ·.plain !are of country inns. Oc-
'"'·'"'·'·'·'· · ""' ·r: ·-~: ._··. :-:-: ~ -,- ;~~t _ .. ·-..r· --~~ -.:\•. ~/~ ~~;: -~~_,.,. ._~ ~~:. _:; } :~:· .,_ --~~ ,_· vqc.4~,._;:,,<c· ·:• .. •w.o~;>';.';.""l?o><~'-' ' ·_·, .... , . :~z:;;: ~~ ·: ~~~ ~~~,:- .. ~llDd.S and1' ·:~-
one 
8 ot:~ hla moat recent manuscript !or 
. -~-. -~~~i~~- -~ _: / ·:·-~~ ..  i. : :~ ~:· t.~::.o:..::-: -· .;._;, _ ~ ~ -~ 
Afiter one of' these long rambles the 
r~i,(.B trolled down to the banks of a 
· ·' :: •, ' ' \,;A : :':' ~.~~: .. :.~• • .. • -::•~1.";,.• ' ~· ' 
,:rp;g·ntingale.af ,.~~ , (}le ·eyening. , On 
.. ·~ . ~- .;-.~J_ v ":.;,..; ; .... : ... i: .· "'·· ,' .1 .; ·· . . 
~ ~!'cf~,~~\ft@ ~ • O~t ,. to a 1fJ8h t-
: • ..;; !\"f.:{ .. ;_ . .'·.\• ...:;J· .;.:.~-· ._,.. . . . .. ......  
inga.le• ···&f!ld . . amid 'Y·pei].aj; of laugt4ter a wt4~igal 
. \ ~~~;;~ '. .. . ~.~- :i .. }·.~ .. :·:; · · . .":"· ·.-.?·':-. : ~.: .... :_.:• .".,_ ·?.-·l~:)· . .. ···. 
which R6titla Cfb~jij-·' ·.n··· . . s>-"'.fi\icx~~ •'·to:f ''JfereditllY\ llad ~r~t~_en 
··\f?~~\: · e:~~ . . :.:.:;·: . ;~:t:r~·?.· -~ ·· ·.:..~ .:\._:/ ~:~ .. x · ~:~;.~~;.r~:·> ·:· ···.k.~):·. ~ -·-- -:·.-:.-:·· ·· .... , 
to Tuck.t~~ e · en'ti tl~d -~•s'ince Nc'k i1:1 ?aithlees 
.,. •:t::;.. . ... ·. :.·.···-·.··:-l ~·. '.',1'_: ··:;. ? :-'~ ·: t --~-:.', -~-=~. '" ~~-*~~}:::;;, . . '" J'otllld• .~ a~ ~:,ili :IJetow: ~;:j<o '* •. ;: •' ::~~;~ ;; ;:··<;::} ,·~ . 
~-:~;,~~];~; ~;; . '· ,,~ ;•: .. , . ;' •: ' ,, . ;' ff 
since Tuck::. is r .. :~~*ue 
I'll t~t> to 
I'll sit* 
Alone 1-o;:·~t; tQJ!8.E'a.JitA~:~.ae 
•• ; • # ;;." .:K.~~. -~ 
no more 
hoar. 
. . .;: 














:· . . 
;.''.j.: 
;', _.':~ - ~ 
,JJS~x.s;:e.:~-the-. ::fOrtAe:r is not .be i.ng 
: t-·:,;?, . .(i.-~ ·.": ·--~ : 
.:i·ro~ deJJc~ip,~~,one of the self .. . 
.,·_ ·..... "t ., ~~- • "' . 
. ~~Ci o:Ha.r~ • . on~ . ·:Judges , ~hat he was 
Jli'i&i'!f·c· , ,:;, .~~: ... ,"",,'\Q· "~e ·ad:irc~~:~~~ ln his ,.ReminJ.scences 
~- , ,._ 
·x .. · ~ : 
x' 're~emb~e in m&:ilYi ~.a:ya the 
I he.ve _ ,.undertak~~. . 'l'he reason 
_. : d~1m in -t .he mid.4t of his 
th frequent ...• orsels ~f bard 
#Jtil-~IU~rJ:'Qp_ \ . him with a .. stolid .request to 
-ttJ::JP~4t}~0:?;J. ,;po.i,nt out . discrepancies be.tween his 
_·- · -_ sQ~ pJ:evioua .one. _The consequence 
.na;~~;U#:itt:e,~- , ·,into · ~ong ar~nts, and it was only 
<.our .: country . . rqblea_, that, in 
. lellle.nt January day,, we stopped a long 
~~ :le.:~~1j~-~~-~eid -d)Jl .the top •o1.>·.which he :lectured me, 
ut4ifj~i'ttt'Jjla1iJi'i} on :his ·yiews <Qf the future destinies 
-·, .. ·' 
-:~ ;. ' . ··:.· ~ 
126. 
~ : ·} 





































Tory, while Meredith held in 
l.C<:o.. l views. 
. .. 
···.-.;~_;_1¥;~> 
:Beauchanlp' s Career is "a 
- very 
o~>,,Jories •" as Colonel Halkett remar ks . 
tere~~,¥ng contrast to the young r a dical 
. : ;~(-_=_:·>~ . 
:Beaut;JiSmp. The picture of Tuckham i s 
·,-:'' (:~:y .. , ... _. 
···.·~ rou~~fhead, square flat forehead, and a 
· oo~ ~~n if his fe e t claimed the earth under 
. , w1t~~\~ cert~ in shortness of leg tbat de-
majea~:tY o~ hls res~m"t;>lance to our Eigh th 
ed h,~s a1r of sol1d1ty and he was authort-
• . ll,~et me set you r i ght, sir," he .sa id 
1 ~lkett, and t.C.l.Rt was his modesty. 
r WJ;9:ilg," 1J:iss Halke t t heard herself' in-
his ·pourtesy. He examined some of h e r 
~tore sitting down to dinner, ap p r ov ed 
t it·• necee t:c ary to lay a broad :finger 
< thei~, detects. On the question of politics, 
te," ·~ e remarked, in anything but t h e toiJe 
.. t no :edt£ aced man of ordinary sense who 
coloni e 's will come back a Libera l." Ae 
and educati on being a Radical, he sco ~. ted 
a pooh sufficient to awaken a vessel in t he 
d carelessly of Capta in Beauchamp tru:~. t he 
elf one·. Either tbe Rad ical candida te f c,•r 
lf-deceived or--the other suppos i ti on. 
venture L O 1 State that no .Englis h gentle-
. an eXamination by order of the co.rmniss ion: 
uld be' ··sincerely a .Radica l. . ".No t a b it o f 
· repl'l,ed to Miss Halkett's _hlnt at t he ex-
views · "that is, those v1ewa a re out of matte~s for the police. Dutch dykes a r e 
the\ sea from cultiva ted land, and of 
of' t he business of the Dutch g overnme nt . 
s >ahd of ours to guard aga 1ns t the mob, 
a ·p~iftical consldera tion after the mob 
' .1 










of. ·l!roi~r ~Y 
• I £kirik 
Not a whit 
. l .. ·1- 1 . r,e. U~,~g y . 
tra'ii18 ... no\lf 
~ho..o.~ing tile 
nbiclioright 
e,~,. to be an. · 
ot prog 
·:,..U\14'"'-'Ioll···• U.l t 
the be a . 
':· l<'J!!I•-· l lani.mi 
beg&~ra, 
as~ociated w 
~' ;.., -. ··. :·_ 
nat !.ire -~ -- '!Ie 
·::.· ... :·:~ . :-: . 
·· .::-;:· 
-- . '!··.>.- ~- . 
· .. ':.._: ~ 
·a.f! l;~-; 'ae treasure.. I call· t}ro:pe r-
e. ,I;~;9:l},ld.c g,i.:v~ , ~,t -every l)rivilege,. 
of )dS.t~iQ·:t:ism-.-· ~~ sa,/ the p oahe e ;3i:on of 
it . .• I~~ ~-n t~ ~n t~ t ~he le •""d of men 
at .~~ee: s..:uit::. ~P -~ the . sat~ one. " 
. .. -~~<+...,:~:-~ ~-_(;:~ ·.. ·.· ::· . " ' 
sa did :vr. Tuc.Kham drink his c laret 
::he t'; ld., 8!.\o.r,i;e~ itrt~de~tal to his. 
then, commended the fishing here , the 
in tW¥ . ~ew>l·l~a.cef3. the cov.kery, with 
is whe:i?~tt "cdu·id-"'be·· praised; it ap_..~ear-
ing re;~R~J.ec tion, . ~o hilu. Still, &.s a 
he dec ...ar ed his· be'lief that we Eng li.~:;~h 
urn oa~, .• ,~ fle -- ,be,,tct<H>.oks. having ind\.lbi t-
rial. Our incom~rellens 1 ble p<Jli t i c c-41 
the o~~:;t.&.~d point,, ,~p~m t us ••• 1 
;:" t,. ~ ";;":· F -·. .. , 
waf) . ~a.Jt.ching a.~·,q. S\Jlilehow more 
·· , .. . _ -' 
l~.i.s r~ea.rt and head t han 
} I ~ 
... 
:;i .. 
eome very rea.listic sketches CJf 
. aad otAe r non:~.ads in Rarr,y Rtchmond 
¥Rfliea. Gorl?e and }_lea. t he r. 
. ·. -~- . ·. ' 
were ,,t.hic.k 
'; •,•,• ,I 
the;re. a.nd this ~ic-
a f~:yo,ri te resCJrt for tinke rs. 
Meredith said that he talke d ~nd 
a..nci t ha t they taught h i m huma.n 
' · 













































!' • . 
I rarely 
.. Tuggle re. 
ide&lized 
l?p~r.k out . · 






.. The p ic 
melest 
story. 
c i rcles at · 
dith, but 
splendor 
a few touc 
live 
Cops..:'lti m 
,· ~~ · 
;Juggl ing 
favorite 
· ~. ':~~;J~;,tlKi ~;;/i/;~k::~: 
ve f :ro¥l .::ac tual observe: t ion. Thus my 
etc., ~ , have met on the r oad and have 
ghtly. I des ire t(., strike the 1;oe tic 
.· lute n)JJJ}an c lay, . And in d o ing so I 
t I -- ~b:~~olid w(.Yrk--better than a 




o£l the .nomads and their 
wk.~"" tb firidr- :i :ts moe t vivid ex-
in the 
Kiomi~ a gypsy .iJlt,del of the art-
original: of t'iomL 1Wa t ts-Duntcn . 
. ~ · .. ~ ( !::. ·i::. f'- 1·: · '~: .(. ...  -
~· .· . 
of Romany life s o:id , 
• ) ~ -of ~ • :... ~ c •, 
y ::lffe' in ail othe r novels a re t he 
red. t'o<the· Ki'O.mi· of George .Meredit h ' s 
na l - ~uli'S~ well 'lalown in London a rt 
ime , and wu.s probably known to J,fe r e -
. does not in ;,,.ny way d e ro gr-... t e from t he 
imaginative ach i e veutent of 1--a inting in 
Ron~ny girl· Wh() must, one would t h ink . 
: ., <</ t . ', :,, ,, .. ,, . 
' -: . 
of 'i}1e gypsies who t~lked to him en 
.. . · · :·:"i'· 
his: h eme, ·ye redi th , wrote t h e poem 
. ' , . ,!' · . . ... ·
. ' ;~" . ~. . 
The juggler· is- }>ictured dy ing on his 
philosophizes on life . A 
poem follows: 
.. ~ ,: : 
· ... { · ... 
·1.~. ·:-:. .~· . .. r::; -~~ .. ~~~: ' 
' . 
(. . .. 
·~ . ·. 
· ·'"' :·:. ~- "\~ ,:,· ' ;.;. .. 
. ~:1 ' *'~ . ' • 1 , . '- I 
:'.- · , 
:· c' ·, .·-~ ' .· 
· ... · '' .• .. . ·-
<. ) , .... : . -,·. ; ~ 
\,U . ;;;'I<';!'~· . . , . ·. · ;~-; _ ,~. ' t:f ~-I ~- f., ~.:·· ~.o.: :~ ~ .l i:; ~ .: : -~-~ .. ·:.· i. f. ~j: , .-
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· Jfoa t, 
But it's · 
Think 
.And it's · 
When 
- ......... ·.~· "':··.-··~:> ' •• 
JUGGLING .TERRY 
1 
tentJ ,~ while the old horse gr<izes: 
dge~Slde we'll halt a stage. 
t -~bove the daisies: 
' 11 be man's bl<:i.nk page . 
1: and it•s : no usc crying: 
table, king, ~lst bow. 
les -all's be~n spying 
me, and he has rne now. 
times to th-is old cmmuon! 
hung Ol.lr pots in the go·rse . 
tirring- li'fe, · c-Jld . w-mna..a! 
and the old grey horse. 
irs , and royal occa.s ions , 
· g to their call: 
as us.· at · ou.r stations: 
ler outjugglea all! 
men frcm 'IIJY · topsy-tarv;l 
I reckon, r <:i.. the r trl.4e . 
f'e llowe: some, right scurvy: 
be twee n the two. 
r..utl,ld.u, old gi r 1, that )1'ia.ke a me 
kindly of the race: 
, · o ld g i r 1 , t hat s • ... a.ke s me 
at Jugg ler I must face. 
- 5 
1, by":the sea .. beach l;;r ing, 
· long gone--whe n two g~lls we be held, 
moon· got up, were fly111g 
wave that sp~rked and swelled. 
gun: one fell: the second 
him twice and was off for new luck: 
. ' . 
: dark<lj.er white wing beckon•d:-i 
iss-~t•m the bird de~d-struck! 
.... --·--¥········--··-- -~--. ------·- --~~~····-· .. '···· 
51 
and 
appe a rs a portruit of Ro be rt 
man, in the c haracter of t he 
Gower Woodsee r, whose note-
even on mo .mtain climb-
to time, he jotted down a verse 
Hi\'::he · thought profou •• d--theee were com-
roa dwa,;y , on t he tops of hi lls , 
know t ha t he, t oo, had 
of raaking not, •. tiona in a l ittle 
for the purpose. 
in striking contras t t o t he 
Lord Flee twood who be longs in 
which i s he aded by 
but ra.valled in e:r. eem;e b.l 
ever be a mys terJ . only to be ex-
by conduct."1 It i .e chi e fly 
·.:_ ·.· 
ro'~"o.:seer'b unco nventiollt41 mode of livizl.b 






in t.he t'ol.lowing pu.s ea ge 
~ ... , , ...... ~4.6. .... ct· a r.l&. t te rc d s l~ te, 
from rows vf l;)Cree burl 
. .. ,_over. t nere . sat a ;tuuth 
ised let;, not in the easiest 
.. ' ijf rock. t hat might u. t any 
s 'lantin~ ai. u.b at the end of 
·"added him a cecon<i time to 
untain. He lJ.;.;:.cl done a _;.~or­
nt J.mi t-. t. icn vf t ne cie-
rted com~any with hie al~en-
... .,. ....... ,~.'" ... hie l:W. t and his .knapsack. He 
.. , ..... · ... ,
. . . erful; in uoubt cf t he &..i· .• : 1 v~l 
- ·'-""'"··L · -~'_ .,. :trus't his left leg to do him 
g11ide 
oYerta.ke 
J t was . morniug still, the 
.juet tne tempering oppo -
~u.s t . pleasant a.5 a. piece of •ege-
when' '·there lias be~n a que a tion cf 
l.st; and the v1ew w .... o of a ou.ot.uin1ng 
lat~.ues,u: crag ca.ud t:iUu'w vveri1ea.u; a 
ilu lite either u.f b~rd o r i·,e rd; a 
::~- :1~: -.·. j',. . . ' 
\o· . • . ~ 
"}..-·_ :;~.' ,l 
he::r ··.bro.t.ber Chi l l on, and their 
! T' ·~~~-: ... 
so climbed the mountain, eve ntually 
pacit\~'~ Wood:seer, and p roffer t heir 
.:. ' -~r.._j> , . 
: tJ.' ~ f~i~t.tgnt to ~Ye taken a guide. • said Gowe r· . •I 
ubt dt':. that," said cui llon Yi rby. 
, leanillf on her s ta.ff: •Bu t I had t he 
'told li1J;: ;;-at the inn o f' a n Bng Lishmo:.;n 
t t<Fi.)lleep on the mountain_. and 
~l•t•ift, ::rfa.n <114,~!~ 'not say, bro the r t rm t rnus t 
•There •·s · · 
Carinthia 






the mo@'ta ins ?• 
ck the .,.cud. out of sceHer.;;,• Wo '- dseer 
r that ·Ju1d not for t hem. • 








one .... nn..,,.,_ 
carried 
ai t,i ,~ 
Bremen 
in Breme 




a.nd a Hi 
you~ life'" aske d Ch i llcn Kirbv . 
: ~ t a fr< ..ction morP. t han :ne •. tiny 
, a slack })Urse. E:~.nd. shun ~ru i cee 
·I .c<-.~. re for open air. colour, 
, lnsects , mountcdns. T;.ere' e a 
. . • I c~ll this life ~nd t ne t own ' s 
erably s tuffy . M~· one fi.mtiti on i s 
Yes, I care f or my t~otebook bf'. cause 
,_puman being except me . I sleo t be -
night, and I ne ve r shal l li kf: ;_be d-
1 have discove r ed t he g re.c .. t s e cre t: 
curse." c\ n rl if s o, he had h it> 
"'~'~,...., sion Y/h. e me<;.nt to say. 
nn of ~eve rty Ul-;Otl (;1. ~ t; ttleo il~-
sW!l o_ r:w n e,:/ t t h E: fr t.ll t cf :::: 
cute with a town to aeree to his 
frorn it, <·tnd to r e t ••. in h i.F ide nt ity, 
ite .which every townsm<-..tl was . ~1e 
He said= " He re the bro .:.k ' s t h.e bro ok , 
mount<.:.in: 
eer lost the notebook and Lord 
red it. ~ying o~en; aft e r r~ad ing 
.. returned it to the owne r say ing , 
,.: .. Wh"' .. t a pow€ r it .l.& to r~li e v 1:: 
• 1 ~ i ting! J~ay l ~sk JOll, wh 1cn one o .... 
' 
q..tes tion l.w.d. "'- rL·1g of" iro::;; t ~ ~o feel rather def lan t l j , tna t he 
of a reekine t n-Jnp . " f'y uni ve r - . 
lied, "wa s a merch<-.~.nt's of f ic e l.tl _ 
nths. I lea rned Jt.ore Gr e · k r.;.m1 I~ tln 
inees. ! W?.e invcc~ l id ed home, <:u:&<l 
rehant' s off ice in Lo wicn. I p u t e n 
ar1d walked intv t :he coun try . lty 
·.were hawke rs, tinker&, tr;•.m;;s, <Lnd 
· • and crows. A volume of our ,po e t b 
Phi los o_phJ! con1;os ed m;: 1 i r; r ... r~" ." 
"',; 
, . .o:w ' 
















2 El l is, 
him ~~ epeak of himself wi th 
he was now anxious to let his 
once the .connnon stuff h~ W<lB madE'! 
the great stuff hP. co n t a t ned.l 
been a . sthunch a d.m.irer of ~re re d i t L' s 
He and Barrie nwre t han once com-
portra iture with i)hakes -
J,!e redi th Wci.S a com1)a r a. t i ve l y 
Barrie, Henley , c1.nd ot.he rs 
genius. In 1882 Stevens on wrote to 
.. ••• 'l'aL~ing of Mere d ith, I ha ve just re-
or fo'urth time The __ Egoif3t. Vlhen I 
t the ·a~xt-h ur the seventn", I bee:in 
· ow c-ibo u. t it. "rou will bf! as toni she d 
re- r.e d d ·it; 1 had no ide a of t he matte r -
-he h~~s contrived to p lue· and ::::~<tck i n t o 
u.dmirable book. 'I,i illoughby ifl of 
a comple t e se t of nerves , not 
~n;~ t runn ing c-1-l.l over t he hwuhn 
Claro. is t .. e b eBt e irl I eve r 
rnon is al.mos t as good. The w£~.nne r <1.nd 
g rea·tlj justi:fy t hemselves on fur-
;~r. }i!iddleton de£ 6 not !tang t oeether; 
a nd CulJc.e r s ont de o monstruos itie s •.• 















·. ~. . ' . 
from ·va. ilima , Samoa . in .l P-9 4 , 
The Amazing J.ra._rriafie . ~,·ou 
much c u ri csi t y . I have 
vk. No w, im~of .--. r e~.s you ha. ve 
· , r:owe r Wccdsee r wi 11 be a 
nty-fi ve, of t he -'' i ghly r e s l ,e c-
ntial and f airly a ee d nTus it~la." 
.. . gentleman; console ~· o t.l.rse lf he 
,· ~ At the s ame time . my de<i r 
.· ncerely yours--for whk t he is 
s of old time s , and in t he exr~ c ­
s still to come . I suppose we 
ther ag;.:d n; flittine- y out hf; o f t h e 
qcasiona l l y cover thos e unconecicn-
.... gree tines to a nd fro. ?u t we 
. nt to converse with a n occaE iona l 
1 sha ll neve: r s ee wh•' the r you 
jou sh<:~ ll never deplore t hh t 
have declined into the pantalovn 
rhaps better so. Let us continue 
·we were and accept, my de c-4 r 
respect. 
bert Louis s tevensonl 
months later and thus never 
which only a few d~ys af t e r 
as a serial in Scribner's. 
redi th drew the cha r ac ter of t he uld 





Meredith has c .. Qtmilellt-9:t'~~ ~e t;\ ~no. Hte r 
The Youne poet, Swinburne • .t'riendt 
suggested to hi.ln the character 
In clescribing the latter the• 
were of "a grajgreen hue that may 
wet sunset.•l--nis hair was the 
:fl~e a.nd his t<tlk poured forth like molt-
.fOUng poet of noble blood. 
corresponds in every detail to that 
poem Modern Love Jnet with much ad-
iii 1862, Swinburne Sl)rang to the defes.se 
:.-_··- ~ ---· 
Tli.e svecta.tor pa.rticularly had been 
._, ____ ,=·:::~...-
rev·£~'-w, s t a t ing that Ye red i th was a c lever. 
fou:ri4'· indecency picturesque and that he 
·.:;. ·-.. 
. ----.:- :· 
r;;; g~nius, ta.s te, and judgment. The re-
t.ha t the 1JO€:m Wa f.> vulgar and 
reft.lta tion of the c harges Swinburne set to 
and his vindication soon appeh.red in ..!.h!t 
scored the critic's vi olence. say ing cr1 tic ism 




1le redi th' s fame. Some yei(L~B 
attacking Swinburne and t~n 
'._:·;-(,.'' 
in defense ot him. An unjua;t 
rited vindication of Runningbrooke's 
of .=:::.:;:;~~;;;;;.~;.;;;· ,, the,. ~i~~ and yet melodious beauty of 
W!dch was .. :i;nspired by re~ding the hawlting e tanzas of .. 
>· .. ~;:;~::·:;··. . ··.·:c··. --·. . . 
The Ru baiz~t • 
. -d_f :-:--. ____ ,.:..._ . - -:-~- ,. -;.. -~. 
One of t11e last things Ye redi th did was to pay 
.,._ .: . 
tribute 1!.9 €Jwinburne in a letter to Tlle Times. in 
:_ .~f~;~~:;:~~~ -~ -· . . .-:-: .  ~- _,:,.~ ' . ~-- . 
e tar-lik~C::!;l English 
no bleat:;; :!MJW': " , . ~ ., 
lite_ .-..:. ture. a peer among _ou~" . 





· · ·•· ·•· ··. ; tl.'tJ.{e~ti*e~ \If Swinbttrn~_,;,~ 
.t:Lq.Q _ d c ne t~,;! •l 
-- <~x~··. . ·'· : . · ~:/(~~;/ 
.Watts-
. t,or(it ~ l;l!!S ~~e;~.p. we f~nd higl.l 
p~~s of~ w!f£!~ .~.~e!f-~h hac;i,r just re e:.-ch-
oif1mer-· 1 hid\ tiuch'>confidence · in hie 
... · -o!,~ r ~!:t.~t(:PJUyl caA~~~~:~; 1~e ~i 1 ze 
~p,e 1~y t~me~ ,.n~.n at the starti~g 
fi@·•':Wl':tnle' toiVn wal!r ~'ns tantly a.blaz~ wi tli' 
· ~J~'i5"~:t~fb~ · 'th!c!~f1~: ~a6oiild 
. ·1a_p~g~ }le Pfid to wield •.• ~, 
· · ·· · pci'rt '()'r··~~ur · :t'ife torn awaJ-· . t .! 
in Which Me redith drew free l y upcn 
ITf ;~~fi:1~;,~~t}r~! : has a.uto-biographic<.d s i gnifi-
c~nce al:'iio. were sketched 
~'i-· :~;r~t~> ~~- T:, from Y~1~e·~i · ~·•~:il~t:,;~;,x··''' ts ·. ~-.;/ Me~ecli'th's graridfathe'~. 
Me lchite'aek t he ~.xtraol·hinary ·t~ilor ~r.d 
n·{~·. \ - :.~-.,;~:::· -~- . . :- .. ,._ ..
na va 1 o:dt.fi t't~f~~·l)r :Phi ramo u th "t!f' 'whom. 1 t was said that 
~=~·t~<-~- . ·=:- 0J;~~~ :t~- . -_ . ~-... }/ ~ ·:~;_ .,. . _: 
al t:o.cug~; he mefi~tfred· Y'brd.s, htf vias a lso t he ir e;ues t ~na 
'•.': .· ·. ' ~:~t ;. '~::: . .' / ,. .. '' .. ~ ,, . . . . 
boon co~p·anio~~~;, ·ne 'W<oi.·;:; very .har1dsome and tal l . He 
. '/AL.!. . .. ·sr:; ~· ·:· . ·. · .. . .,· ''· .. ···. . ····.· .· 
hunted "Jf~<l k~p;t''' hcrsea and wasi- heve:I!'' .lmo-wn to have sent 
~-~:t::;i~/?:: "-;·~,{ ~~-- .. :. . 
in a ~;,~~r~ · H~~j~d gt--.llant adve~ tures· and it vf,as rumored 
:hat h1irn t{~~ ho:~ on fire for t he pri~Hege 
.J.A.M. ~~t:hexi~/;jt:1.lemorie·f3 . of G.e·o,w Uered~i th. 149. 
:;;,-,~ ~v ' 'f'"',~·tr·· .. ~ ,., , 
2Le t te r'at, II, ~~4. 
" >-:-~:- ·.:- £_·(_ ..... 
---,.: --.·-· 
, · · ·-. 
-··:-·' 
~/- ·· 




He may • 
but he 
and w . 
. -· __ ~~~1\~~~·}.??-~:~(:::~~t:·:s~~~:-~ ~:~t_~--:~ :~_f}t:·f~:~;>>-~ .. ,-
. ,• • •. . ': . -:1. :· .· . .. ~ . ~ 
·:-··:· 
·: iove l J , titled 
suggest the illue-
~h~ C~~ntess de Saldar (Great Mel's 
. . erl ' in ¥/~ging . a battle . to scale th; social 
- b~cy<- tailordom' fore;.er, though distinctly 
·;:.-~_-:::_~:<_: .:}· < .. ~: ~;_._-.. . · .. :-: ... :-: i . :_.- ~- ~-: ~-: •. ·.. · .. ,. . ':·: .· . .-. j , .'· 
t1on~ reminds one somewhat ot .Becky 
~~;:.::;:::.·  ,~-, R~~ 'd.~lineatltin -.. ~~·- insp ired, 
the ~: ;'i~i t of a viv~ci~us aunt f;~m 
. ;~ ~:. . :".~ ,- _ ~-- ~--
........... ... -redithian coJIIlUentatora have pointed 
~.U .. c-:<:0..-ihgf.on resemble& t}).e . au thor himae:t(. ;·, 
• •• ~~ ').·· -:. "l • - ,.. • ~- . . - • .. . . . .. •. ' 
:bas put much of himself into other " 
"""'"~~..,.-. 9,~.b~f3 figures, hie hercinee a_p~rt, ~re 
that though they may be there to be 
. -..,be whipped with . laughter, there ie ce r-
: a little of George Meredith himself in them. 
. "thrown off any al~egiance to their ideas. 
· ··· enter fully into their lives a.nd minds; 
intellect was p reparing to c!'t..ae·tise them, 
. ~-- was enJoy,ing·. them • . The two noteworthy 
ld seem to be Squire 'Beltham in Harr,t 
Everard Romfrey in .Beauchamp's ca.ree r. 
-bit ten, J.i lain- sper.~oklDif ' fOX-lillnting Squires 
vl are Inagnificently alive • . Every word 
itively rings with truth. Yet there can 
·.·· of' ~Meredith himself {excep t his .?ha rJ?• 
· them. and they must be cona.;iae,~d; 
side, the best exazaple s he 
rY4 · n. But the others who stand out, 
8 • . anoba_. and. egoists, owe their e·xtra-






and I a nd 
f like : 
I 
wl1ich · .. · · 
2 R. !';. Sencourt, 
of this type w~o. at flrst._s t t1-nding Qn 
mor: and nts>re . ~ohe c~.nte r Ol t he co1oo<1y 
r Wll.;.oughbyPatterne.l · . 
tha. t Jlode rn Love and .T2'iEt Ordeal 
:.;:;,;:..;::.: are Meredith•s De Profundie--thu t 
was untrue to his own eta nda rde when he 
: ' . 
· ive his :first wife after her desertion . 
the problem of rearing and educa ting 
. and he outlined in The Ordeal t he 
ayster~ of education which Sir Austin 
hie son. 
defect of the quality cf' me rcy, w,ruch 
r1is orokcn frlendshl.ps ana hls l t.~oul te 
rture hlm, a.uu torture others to t 11e 
iu · :Be&.uchcl..lup' e Ccu·eer was d.r·awu 
reth , a we l l-bred, nandeorue 
di spos ition. She liked paintin.g 
S he was very f o nd of horeee. 
trips to I t a.l y . J.fi a s Br a ndre t h . 
Tory in politics; all her v iew.e 
Cecilia r efuses t o ma rry :Beau -
cause her f a t her disapp roves of h i s 
Al ice Brandr e t h late r ·be came !~dy 
lien oriee of Geor8_'e · lfe,tedi'th~' · 


































f' r h~~~1~ hom · · > ,.. ' ·~ ···· -· · 
, .. .. ,.,- Meredith appre(Haled greatly wae 
ral~·~>~ephew of EdwL1.rd J? i tzge ra l d. He was 
o(jkin¢.~fphiloso _ hy, and l .i te rE;.. t ure . He was 
. ..:: .;' . -~ -~~ ._. 
of t _ h_·_ ·_.e _·. wise Y0 uth. Adrian na 1 t. ·h t ~ - -~ r e y , · e r a he r 
- ~ ~ -~-- ·::( -~-·- ;.· · · ·.:~( 
Ep ic;urean in The Ordea l · of Richard J?eve:rel. 
E'i tzgerald h ad shared lodg ines t oge t her in 
•. re the~ ·g-d.6 tronomica.l young llll"ln and :Me red i t.h 
they . saw each other freq_utently and had a 
of the inte l .lec t t.•al com:pani one hip 
_this study is chiefly conce r n e d with }4e redi t h ' e 
nds an~i!·acquainta.ncee ae _proto typee fo r h:ilt · 
. ·'- · ." 
me1~tJ~n onl., b riefly a t this time two nove l s 
are baaed up on we 11-known etcriee . 
ie a semi-hi~toric~ l nove l whi ch 
love aff a ir in t he li fe of Fe .rdi.narJd 
aristocrat. Eis ruis ~. ion a s o r ga n-
of the working cla.ee w-a.s brought to· 
in a ttu.el with Prince Rac.kcwitz; 
months later. }re redi t h 's 
.-~~·::trb~~~~ln y e a rs after Lassa.lle ' . s de~th ~ 
of the origiw.~l t a le. 
. ~ .. 
to 
this 
f a. ther 
Qrmont and His Al:lintp. was ba.secl 
_ qn the story o~ Locd Peterborough who. 
:·'.') '',.'.: .•;_··('' :-"::< '- ,. , .. 
the ''Spanish War in Q,ue e n Anne • a reign, 
Anast.- sia Robinson. th.e singer. Lord 
characterist i.cs res e mble those of Lord 
of the Light Brigade of C<i valry a t 
Yaxse had o~ten B!Joken to Meredith of 
lry leader who was &lao a noted duell ist.l 
edingly unlikely tha t Meredith had hi& 
the hero of Evan r-rarrin~ton, for he once 
father as a "muddle r and a fool." 
Me red 1 th, His Lif'e and Frlends In 
.t.aaQ ruade a number v!' mo :-e o r lese 
c nar a c te r a in his books. 
relied chie fly upon Meredi th's letters 
ft.~.c ts given by his son, Wil l i am }.f. J.re re -
di th, fo;' -~'~idence that he used fri e nds a nd acqu&.in t adcee 
t~;.f:tr>j;;; 
as modela{:f'·o,r his c Jmracters, and I find no eubstantic.t. ti o n 
. . --~ ' ·:·-: :· 
~~ fc·"i'~-#·" 
for the fOfiowing Ellis conjectures: 
1,1ncle: , uipp ias, in The Ordea.l c f Richa rd. 
;..!:..:..::::....!..:~-.':W~iA;:· "'- -~-ve be~_p. ·, auggested by .R. S . Charnock , :ElLu , t 
.• Dr. }.riddle ton suggests a n e cho of Me:e~lt? s 
Peacock, 0::!62; ••. r.f! orge E llis i s t he or1g 1na .1. 
of eros ·t -terne; 13?; ••• Tuc c.t~ructe .:-, u.rld wore pti.rtic~ _ ... . _._., pl;lysical as1)ects o£ Emilia , wer~. dr~j.wn 
to a ce · · nt from La.d:r· HG rnby, whozu Me redl t y had 
known we11~t&~he. lived ~t ._t he Limes. 1 ?';;; ••• The au ~hor t s 
fat !le r, A: ••· Mered ith, was living wh.en Eya.n Rarrlnjit~_!! 
w<:ts :!,.J U b l he being the he ro. 13 7. 
~ : -~ ; · ... ~{-
···-· - -~- .... ;.(>(, ... 
::,. 
-!oP.~"'·~-~~-~::M':". :PlU~.OP~IY iill EJa>~SED 
HIS. __ L}:n Al;g:>_ CHABAC'l'ERIZA,TlOlxTS 
:'- -, ~:tJ:-r·- .':~ ·1· ·-",.~-;t' "<~ --~·::· :::: · ~ __ .: ·: -: ., __ -~ .. :'. -, -· ="· ' _,,-,~ 
·.~·-
s,in,ge, t[~e _ .<?£4:A:.f~P\~,~,,.,J1\ ~~~ re ~:Uth! e novels are fre~ 
que n t 1~ ~ ;ie,·\~ ;~~;~· e.xp r~ 9 ~~~.n of hi·~ philoe ophy 
of lif~-~:11~-.. ,_.see~s:ka.~~is~b~~ to a t tel!llt~. a. . brief. eXl)lr-.nation 
of his P~}o~~W~~Y --- ~- _,;;:,_ '··~··­
~o\~t~l, ~P:llt• .. ~~l~ ,-~PJ;,itua). un,rest. '#ere ., charac~er-
. . . ~ . . . ' .•. 
ie tic 9(~;x~. re~~,&fl'J s _ ~~. ·~ ·:'+"Mrl:lY fougtl.t.v t,he ~ !ntroductio~ . ····-·~ ' -. . =:' . 
of new ,)·~~a~ !n.) }?1:~_ilos gp~ ,. and .J_, _>'f.-:.~:~~~~'1}9 .. -k .... _ -~- -~~·-;_~ .. -_,.,_ . · .. :-~· -~-::,:-.~-.. . science , whil~ in the ~;p-
p os i t~ :: ·· ·/• ~-- we~ ,. ~J:llis·.~~~ - qryeadere . for truth and ~ocial ~ ~-~): _ _ _, -. --~•f·" ·,_ · ~ - l~;-§.!t{·t-:.r;,--:;_-~-.;;~, -~ . -- ~ - J -~~:: .. ·~- -.-< :::--i;:): ':"'··-',·;_,_..,_. .. : - ... , ... ~ .. - .. ··-
justice~:l:~;Yu ~!l~:fi ~he ~-!~.~~~+~§ hf!-~ ~-~c; ~ ~loeicaf signifi-
cance. !)i.ckenJil,, - pne;sJ~~ . J)_is raeli , EulwP.r-L,i tton , JXl,"s. 
': .. ~~~~-~----t;_-~~ -·':;;tt .t":---!')~ "!t r._.:: _(':=~>~ :; _·;: :. ... ·. ·.· . 
Gb.ekell and ~~aria Edgewo,rt.b. wrote novels wit.!J, ~ sQcia l 
.. i, t ,;5;' .. ,; ic: · ·. C. :>>r( ' ··.· 
. - ·-: : 
I>uryos e reflect;ns an e ~..J..8~. r intere s t in refonn. To a 
--0~;1~;~~~~- <->.:~;-f.r --- -.~ , ··- ';.-~.~- ;r· · ~--. -:. ·'. 
~reater <legree .. ~han a.w 9f hi6 other nove1 s. Beauchamp's 
<.:: ;:_:. . . . . -~ .• , ;· - .. 
Career revea ls Heredith.•s tnterest iR _contemporary 
,,::~~::t::srt•·'· ' "-_. ~ · · · , · .. ' · ,,_. · 
eocial~~'i!d econ.9111ic problenus. 
in the ca.use _of 
t he rea ding or 
ormont and His Aru.inta • 
. :.. · .. -~ -\~ >~ ... 
- : ·.-~-- .-;~\ 
.... :; : .. ~-- . 
a gt:. inf:J t a 
of the a ge W<:t..t:J t ha. t of a 
problema of ex is t e nee un-
... ···· --::· 
til it ~s early ae 18;)3 Carlyle had anti-
-: .. 
:? -~ 
which waa to come, and had t; ~,J<.~n his 
inst everything which hinders einceri ty 
;; . ' ... :) ~':: ::.~- ~: ._'_: .. --~ . . . :-·- ·. :'' ; -~--: ,, ,.";;: . ..~~ ; 
Tennyson, .·· struggle, had succ~eded in r r.t. i s ing hi m-
t> ;. ·, - -..:  '?::·; ~- ';'·: ... '· ' -)· ,; -~-. ·. ; .. •',• 
wb.e re he could believe in a world to come . 
· ...• :;:,~rtx~~~: ) .. .:t ·-- t :' ~~ .. _ -·-:.; ·:··) :~ ~-: 
ver wholly overcame her de spair ove r a 
. -7' • ~~;-;:~,{ t~.: ·~:-~ ;r:.{ .. .~:· ~-
and unhappy in• where •we must bear 
all :Matthew Arnold in 
his ... ·~ . ,.,,.,..-~ly l;lelf-J~B.~ '-.lred. a.nf,i even do.~"'!la tic, 
-.; I ;l_t~: .-· .,~-:-1 •''•. ,_;· ':". •',, ·,- . ' -- ·:·· ·j(.::• .", 1' • •:' . .- :.·' . . :· - . :. ', ·, ' 
ie reve a led his quest for s t ability , 
. : ,' ·:•· -:·.: --~ : .:.·, ·, . . (>:_,·. 
tic wri.t,~{~?rrP.o ;,~e f; ms to, .~,.f.ieve in a ho a t D.P 1mi verse in 
.......... - ~-
which ~j;·~·,~ ked.., shi ve~,ing ~_trar~ge,~, i c p tlrsued by 
a .malevo,l~ n-~-::- ~e-~ ,ty. In fe.et, to )ngtn1•- every ~:utlook on 
life ~~-~~~:S;1 ,:Pl9uded wi,th ,diff i_cul~r ~nd g l oc>lfl;· 
. ' . . . . . 
Prom .fill this ;{e redi th e aca ped. He na.d a keen zest 





















.··. ';· ··· 
f&~nh~~ttlf~)6f tm~'tl.kind-•hi ghe r 
tf~: ~oth Hererl i t h and 
· cont inuai; -~e.;er-ending r .rogr ess . 
·.:.--.. -~ . . ' - -~~- -~. 
};~e redi t h eaw hUl~Iani ty 
. ~~-. -:-~~;; .. J ..... 
vf na ture. t he bro.in and the ' ~p iri t as 
o t.<r 
. th i~,.,,,,t'~;;,:; hea.d , ~he hagi\'~onde ~~ in lo o~ ; 
• ded.ighta .1 . . ::; , .' . "·" 
,I c;·.8~·: ; .;:•.-;:·. ,.._ • 
To him life Wd.a a.lw~o-J.ys worth 1 i ving. 
t w~t aiiOUlld CU'l t'i>va te;>;:t,he poVte¥1' of j o:y-.. 
the: go:ad!" escape . . ,hi . .t~ · :we sit mourntn& aver 
,.:- ;_;::· ~i .... :.-;:-J J::. 
id no>t~ ·b.~l-ieve .jp, irut~:~ia t e pe _rfe c t ioJl.. but 
. -~··· t ··~;: . ): . '"t•··· 2' 
of )il:unEmi ty i a t he , cowa r d amone U.R ." 
ot;. l~h~\ liv~able n~ss :, o f' life wh ich Wf"J.S 
o~ J!~ redi ~.q~ f? ~eacqing Wa f? e ome t h ing 
theory .. _ ,I~e lived t<? (~ - more t han eighty 
wa.6 de~f .. and helplee £.; . b,ut nia mind did not 
~ '.' ' '. :': · . ~·· . . -~ . . , . • ' ', . .' . ,' 
·. -




and. p regress 
Fre nch critic 
6'7 
a.ud described t he de P.p 
Frel'lch wri tera. Upon his 
recent hooks, ma.gaz ineB • a nd re-
• .. ente:rta.irii.ng manner, although it was his 
.:::.v>:.~_: .:;lr: _ =.-.;r:;:._ .~?· t:· ."=; =-- _,. ,_ 
l)~> w~e .. regarded as £1.n old man. 
-}t~~~t.:_-;)rr~r~ - "- ~:~ - _,:~- ;,.·J·'{_ ... ·:- ._--- ·:  -
bel.leved.that the novel should be f ortified 
N~f$::.:~·-'ftf~ -1, ~- - :r_·=,:_.·):·~--i: . l ( : :-~~ ~ .. 
ln a letter tQ G.P. Baker he write s: 
-:·:- !. ,· 
"!?or 1 right use '" of life,, c·and the one sec-
ret of , 1§. t,p paX~ ways for the finne r ~ooting of 
those wM.iD~ihtcce·e<l'·£;,tls ; .. '\&a,,~.to my WQ:;rks:, ·l .•know them .fau:t t y , 
t•.in.k only when they r)oint and a i d to 
t tl& t . e:clg&· •Of '0tl~ · fe llbWS''J· •disOE~<Ptunent 
of the tence, these lead to grea.t civiliza tion. 
I have ·.· th-' no:ve~l• t &~poBing\ and~ illustra ting 
the history of roan, muy hell! us to such sns t a in-
,. 1 ing •. gl.lts. 
de nee i :.&;,,ti.soil and intell'igence and in his &ppe (:l.l to the 
mind. i'fi~·- ppoe'i tlon, . R'ard7• by s treee ing int·0 i tion and 
inetinett,·~) ~oinst thefol'lowers of carlyle in minimizin§ the 







- ~- :~ ~-:'}:~~y~;;,~;i~'7·.' · · -~ ' '_~r_;·~.:,·.:_:·· ..:'J~_:-~ ..-~.;.·?!':"~ · · ·-· 
><-\~?:1~· :.-.c._( ·. . 
.. 
. :~i ,:'~ 
,.,}.·.-.: 
sup:re~~ faith in intel l i eence 
· -s~~~ .. ---- ;_:;~:~-i~~- -:_,;\_ : __ ~.. . 
healthy by sound bodies and 
{l<': . 
to all of these any eff' ica -




se :roce lyn overcome o bs tt:i.Clea while Be a uchamp 
- ~.:~·-··t.~J .Li';.. . >--\< ~(-.. ~.>~: :.~ - .. .. ·· -·. 
even in defea t, but in the Hardy novels , 
.f!~· ·• ·. ·- j"•'' ~f~~} ·:r ;---~1:-~;-f-:.J ·:. <; r ::._·~ j :~:- .t~ t.l .? ~ {. .:~ ;.l~- >l~ ::: .·: ~ .. . -: ~; .;;, 
Eue ta.c ia. 'l'ess, and ,iude fall beca us e they ca n not e;e t ne a. r 
... _ lt > 'r <-:~ ·, , & ~;~;;,. f~~~~'f.t~ ~ -~ !! .c~ f.. .,. : t:.;,..·~ ·*;;~-~ ~ ;;_~ ... - , · ~ ?- , • • ,, ... _ ~ 
their foes. They are victims of t he irony of f fl. t e , Hardy 
: . ~-. . _- __ :. ~-':~:' . 
assur~e :: u.::~~- ,.,but ~'*dcit'hi : \ir.:et f!ad ~''<If l:layi:ong mit fort unes 
· .:· ).'~~: ·~.4~t~~~:r~;. -~·· f.:: =.0:#t~~P.~;~i i,.'~~-~?~~ ·i~? -~ ·; .. ~--~ -~- )~)-~,, _, .. = ~~ · ?=~· 1],•. <·· . : = .~ 
at the, d~~~ of'· ~a,..,~e..:.;:points ,:at ·'1'..-o-lU:y : ,,, ""·J t:' a ' t he ae e d we 
'· -~- -~-- ': .~_.-riJ.- -~- :·· .. : . 
s cw ind i":;idu.<- lly -~-~ col l ective ly. "1 
Har.d(r,fo1tel}l'•J~ea- rnn ~digni-fY'. 'his he<ro . by ·gi v:ing. him 
--··:_:.: 
~ real enf!'£;11lt•·" I•lt*:~lhe '~Re.tll>rn of "the Nat~. Egdon Heath 
ia :the :p~onta~"'t'tt·'tll ' the -Yehtele or -man•s bumilia· 
...... 
~·= . 
down ·and conquered. 
Ye red'ith.! 8 t'e rtioh' 11tt'tt ofir 't.tanu·· in ma~ke d con;. 
trast 
~:~ ~- • A ~ Si*- ~.. ~--~ { ~-;. ~- ?• 0 ~~~~- !)·~~ f~ .· J • -~; ~ • - ·· • - ~. -- - ~ • 
to lfa.rd:y'e Tess,·· tor example. In The .Egois~ he 
says; in:' J~*t~ 'tif\'h~,· · que~\lon 'Z:~ :nt~· ~,~··t:'h.er · h~ ·-· h~e · an 
· . ~·· ~-- ·,. ·~;---_ -. ~R~. 1 . . _ 1 ·-~ .... ~~~;;·_~ ~: :. ; - ~·-~.f+_; ·:=<.-~- ~~; ;-}_ ::, · -P • ~ · 1 .i 
evil opinlori o¥- tlieworlei: · -'···""'"'·-' ·''"~-- ~-- --- ·· ·· ···-···· · 
,•; .:z. ·_ . . · ·-:·· =·~.- ~ .. :·\: .. ,, /· . - ~· ~_·=:~~-· ~·. . . . -· -~· r.-- ·i· ._;.:  _ .. :'·i ~-=·. -.-~< : ·· r. ·~. ::> _,· ..... . ~. -r-. ~ ·-, ~ 
•You n1ight.·;;ii~ well' 'hin·e alf 'evil"'oplni'o'n ·of a river: bere 
it's Inudd~;.---there it'a cle1-i r, one da.,y troL•bled, another 
at rest. '/We. have to trust it with common sense.• 
"Lo . t?•~'"'' ' . : ve ~ ·· •. , <·: · . . . t ,4;: 
:In the >;e~ ~~t~ing 1 • 
DJana of·i; ;tfie_pp-<>sij_.a:te, 4~3. 
·.-·. ,· ....... ). · 
2;he Egoist, 112. 
. ·:~;Tr~;~:{_?!_·_-';-~~:~~---. ~_~2 ··-:.:-"f;_;~:----~"'·-~~-"= ·· -----,----
-- -- : ....... - . 
. · \'?··--~·::_ ~.- .: ·;.:-- ~- :-_; .... , ·-_ .•. _.: 
:: ;:_ -.- ·. ,;' 
. -:-.·~ .... ->·>--- -.. ~:: >-'.::·~= _-•.. 
·, -- ~.-_· .. _:::\:_ :.~~ . ,., ~- -




in (;J.,ny · ~rtill'i,~ . ~ .;in-te<rea:t -a .~en· :i:m:pp;Ln:ea<£: . -: Ea r.t h 
•our, OU-'ii··:::r.'ii.a.l;i~ler £-·nd~• ! 1:-•. >·the ·begiDRing. '.!thee 'J 
.. -;. 
nece_ssa.ry ~btl.llfi&tikl•~~!f:ft" ·a j1Jprbwaa&a ;acct>mpa h sbment• > :: ~ - " 
•' ' . 
. ~ %~~~-·.'·t~: .... > ~'- .. ~-~ ~*~f}~- ~~,~~~-: t~' ~~:- -~-~f:;,:. f•+ :.~ .. ,. . ' 
:For my -·"· >• I lowe -~ cling to eartt~.~ as the one 
pie-ce o ___ )l'e:·J-J&lletiifo$lc/ .iiill;ich we· -poea"eas. J . admit 
that we '0-:f re:faehion; but of earth mt1st be the 
materia.lt• ~t:~~·:; :·:i '7 -\~Lc-'> (~';;~ · :_;:.:,;;:J:..;:c::~ ,,_,_ <¥0 :· '1. ,; :-' ~- \ 
·.- ;_ } .,. 
·.- ::.~ t-0_,,~~ ~:r:~~- - ~..: ~~;$·-~.r· t;~ f;•-t+-:2~~ t- ~?-.~\.-t -t -~ '{ . -:: 
.ae liatace upon- nature , Here dith ass ure e us , is the 
-· ~)~Y~~s -~- '-:-'',~ :~, r . i-~ ~:- · tj;~t:~%.\.~· ~: .. ~t~4~4,_~t :.:{.- r _.~::t;-'::~. )~,_.,:;;; ---.-- .. ;,•_. --r--
first step for thoae who would have the r apture of the 
~ ~· 11· \"··. ~' ••• -·-_:. --;.._ t -~:~- t<=-~-~  f.)~~-- 'fj j ~ ! .-:·' .:::>:· . . :: -~· .. :: ---: .. :·~~~ . 
forward ~ lj~w. • We should place our reliance "Upon 
~{~~~<~:~~- -~· ·. : ::;:~~-- ~~ - ~;t;-: ~~ -_;->~... ._(7-~~)-:.) >:'=-'l _. t;~ - ~::; -;•:~ ·. _, .... . 
an Eartl'l·"~~t cannot' ~top, Wbe re upward ie the Tis i ble 
:· >-:_.';t·li~~~-;-. .· . ~~~~\t~~ :.:t.:":·~-~~-\)=f~_}::\<i-:' =-:_ ;~{ -~ -- . ·_._,.. ., 
aim. • 2 
. ~ .· -: ·-l:'·. t- ,_;t'~: ·· .;. .:f~::,. .:1 :::,,~:,:-- ~,---:-·.:: ' .. -~ ·, .,.::: . : •": ;·. . : 
How gre~t cw i ni:luence lie·r=edith'a fr i endb ~o. in 
:forming ~::~-._.~hi lcuttt!)~', ;;f~~~''j/jj · J.J4oilii"ble -tc.-- -de't~ rmHu{. 
That the;t:.1,.'l 'fd · ihtlu~ili'e ;-rt. however, seems ce rta1n. 
for James Ha r vey , ~ob}.Jl~M>~.g,~Jl, the,nJti~d .in The !f!king 
•"; : . . - ·.- ··. ~ ' . .. _. . ·-.' . ' . . . . ' . ·:· 
has aaid ;:;,~;llat wha_t~!er ' cpme~-- 1~:_;t~~ , . .Pl{~-h!l&r of the mind 
1 
I.ette " . 157 .• 
\ --~ 
._, ,. ._ . :· ·· 
leaves of the living pro-
~.«l~1~l);f.ilp;;:tcti&.:r:·Ei.bte re one infers that they 
t.tlis 
the 
faced life couragecu6ly. Ideal-
Mrs. Norton, Leslie Stephen. Steven-
a doctrine of defehtiem. They held to • the 
view• and most of them made out-
to the world. This life and its 
our enthusiasm and service--
comes to us from Meredith's 
that living to be worthy of 
growth is the result of 
is gained cnly by service. 
C-ods" Meredith . urge~:;. 
ea.rthl:y 1 ife. ma. te rially and e 1? i r-
the philos()y.hy of his prose and such 
poems as A. Reading of Ea.rtp.. A Reading of Life, and 
·-: .. 
The Wootii;:;.~~Westermain. 
!~~rth your ua ve n, Earth your helm, 
You command a double reaLm; 
ff~~~0~~·~ryring here to pay your debt. 
11 your little Sr.tn Bh<.i.ll set; 
·' ·~· c;o. .. ing .l:J..e r the future task~ 













. , . Gi.XihS,i l 
' CONCLUSION 
· _,. ._, ''-? -
tba t ,1>® ve e nd~a vo red to 
~ ,·~~'"'J._,,·:,.;iH.;~~· '-~- ·, a. . . fact.ot> < Wl:liCl:J.>_ J?artly accounts 
' ' • , ' ' I ' :" ~ • •, .' . ' . ' ' • 
noy;'J~· ~n his wri~.j.p.g Mered;i·th uti-
.. an~~t~}).e.refore, . certetJ.n biographical 
to ~ l;o-sig.q~tioa.nt .. .w~re given. His 
-.. ,.,, . . , . ,_ , .. ' , ,,., .. ·. 
ona~;<as.aoq~~t1ons wi~~ writers, art~ 
frie¥t4.:~-·were dwelt up()n at s ome length, 
· rc...i.ttt'toin .. the . Me re.di thian gallery were , 
. . '·' -·' . · .. ' -;. ~-·, ... ~·- : ' ' '.. " . ' . ' . : ' ~ . 
c ~1-!iil~ . p.f. friends. ;:lince his cha.rac~ 
~- ·--:~.r-r:::-~: -·_ ·.-.-:-- ·;; . .-.-. 
tly the . vehicles for the ex1)resaion Qf 
. . _::•· ,,._ .. .':;, . . .. - . 
br~_ef' discussion of his phil.q~ . 
...:}. :, ::~:_.,:.-· .. · 
.· ·. 
di_d not atte1npt to reproduce 
.,.. ......... ~.-ca.ll'Y; nor did he attempt to give a 
.wi:th a l l its mono.tonoua, wearisome 
· ... ::.->:--' .. " 
most significan~ 
?1 
. ··~: · 































By. ., A@IQ~Iif,  
~o.typ~•t 
_ -_ pi,mto c1' t..t£ .Yru~ 
·~·--" .. '" .... ~~. t .ffl:";~h~ novels, 1 
l'Doat , eJr._t _e9t ~hey Qfira.l_lel e a.ch 
.... - . •. _. '-I-: -; ··~ - < ' ·, ..... ..· ;. ' :-: 
_a.ny _ sv._ch co~.i~/iio't!i.Qn }{e redi th' s i~l-
:<: ~- -: ....... \ .;_.- - . •• ._.,;_ ... -.:~-.. ~- ' • -..r · . • .;, 
\};~ent i,~ ~~;J..~o a _ ;J.ar,e;e, Q.e_ ~ermi.Q.Jpg f~ctor, 
·.:- ""- ·~·\)i· 'I! ·, •.· .,., I. _. _ .t . • ..__ :'-' ·~~- ,_ .._,,_ .·~-' - ~ .. . . · : . • ,. _ -_ . .. ··: •• . : 
divi 
and, . L_ - _-~_r:B!•_ - "rP-tq~.<~'-~ t.w.i~ ~lt~r~~,+l-::;, d~f.,.-+s~~t to . &~certain, _ , 
for J~)~fip.~e • l -eo.J~.~~ Pf!~JffR.,;he,"' ,Q~~t~~l,p ~~uchamp i.P t~ 
boo~ c~_f.f~';J>,9Df! -~*97 ~~ #-F-~fal.Jl~~e '). .. o! ~ehl lif~. 
- ........ -.... ). . . -~ >::~\ ... . 
;._fi~~"!~,~~I'· ~'~em,_ .tili!. ~~tl,ld.Y-,_ Dll.- Ht?.~-;:114sion ia that 
t ! le c~ta.,Q.1ter._, ot . ,fU>a,~, . JP.,9~ ly~ an,(! Nevil Beauchamp . 
0 I • •, -'.• ~::', .,_._~ • • , , ,0.:", ~ ,: •. , t,"~~-~~.·i~¥1 , 0 • H : .. :, • . --:~ .:, ,~/ ~ - ~ ; ; , ; l:."..'i o' '. ·h ' , , ,• 
res~.IJlb~e ,::,•~p,f: ~ep~fl~ l(e;~~~ ~-~•- ~-ewt, ~~:'f~~ closely ~l~n 0.1~ __ . __ _ 
otile~-- ~9ltf~~i:~' - N~J~. d~J ,tf.~.m }·~,!J~ m~d-~ ls. Ve r_non 
Whi~f.ord, ~P.P,.~J*·-~• - to be .!1- _co_nvi)lcipg sketch of Leslie 
,. '·"'i- · .~..: ~ - {·~::- 'l..;.. ;.,_{._ii,-: 1.. : :;. ~- . " ~; ·, . -1;.- ·, --~ •• ·: : 
Step~Jl~it.-~;~~ i.~ i-,~~ a.. ~n~re,:··.~~e_tch. There ia grea ter . - -- -· -- -·~::J\\•:•: · ' --> ,_,,,,,,, - . . -. ' - ---· . ·--- ·· . • 
idea.l:i~~,!~f.t . ?ft:,.Mfs., • . ~p_,J:"~,op j.nt t~,~ vi~ture _ of Diana 
• • · • · • • 1,1 ·'' 
cnamp • . ~.a.ve.c~_i~~-l,Y· ~.n.y. of.- ~~ .. J,n~idents in the p lot 
of Jlia.na.,; ~! the C~qsswa~a~~ a;~ -: pa.~,~~ .,u.Pon CarGline Norton's 
eventful -~l,ite , , a:l,thoug;tl there _is Bl\1Ch e~erc)se of 
' 0 ' • ,, ' • ·, :~ .. ',', ',;, '\~ ' ·, :· . ' ' \ ;, •: ', ~• ' ; , .;, H ... • • : ,,; ' / ',. J, ', ,• . ' ' 0 • ' • 
u.uthor..e license and,- trans,po.ei t,iQil of dates and events. 
._ ,_ j . . .· ·- ' .. , ,_, _ . . . . ·• •. 
On the,.-
· _;; 
Meredith inven,ted all the episcdes 




. --.... -;· ·~ .:.. •\-!'- ;.:: . .... ,. 
plgt.~ef,q._ 
mo rtci.li .ty 











he p robed 
?3' 
~Ui~-t~!'~f~.f:i. rent.ly ow~ a ·. its 
than any other 
. .,.._,."'"' ."·-~ut!lor , ~rew the character of 
inq.~Q.enta , . .t~~-' bia life in t he 
: -:: .~;-)(~~- ~-- ;. ., .· ' : ,• ..... :.'_: .. ,_ . ... ~ . :.- .. ·, 
.-J!~ ~'if'*,!,f it ~~.;·~~·u~ , g i vee Ye.xa~ im-
i t "f.tl~~ .~~,b-~i~~nd: s ;: ~ef,) ~++ i t Y t.ha t ine1J i r~ d 
,-,_-:n ·. . , " ., 
-~ iJ Of:~~~t~fi:~ ·~uc~Bt~~ ~_di th was s t.riViQB 
~o M~'~:\ :.1~-~;~ts aft; ;f ~owing him !o~ 
t ~4ffi~o~~~f~~- p~n!i~:~ t.h.e unforge tt• ... b+fi . 
~ .. 
man !~o watf :willine to wreck his own hol;es 
in twl' :serTt6·~ of others. The VIriter knew 
' ' 
who ~d dori~ exactly th&.t, and he conse -
__ .. :-.;· '. 
task of creating a hero worthy 
--".·:: 
Ua.xse . 
- the O:~r p rb'totypee t .ha t he used c !mllenged 
strove _ to do j~s t ice to .n:~.ne t Ros s , S te ve: n.son. 
': ~- ' ' 
J.-!rs. Norton. Hard.Iuan. and t he others. His 
wnong th.e best things t ru.t t life had given 
t~t work W~Qh would commemora te t hem must 
"If a raa.n's work is to be of va lue t he 
-· -~ :• :·. 
b e in it. • he .had said. He was not a 
He read character from t he s l i gh t-
, ho:l,ogica. l analys is and inEight 
. - . -- ... ·. -~ · . 
)' 
nia 
He mew well 
them to Q.Ct a.e they did. 
huraan nature brea. thea thrcugh a 1 1 
air of rea li tJ which clings to 
· ters ,·adds · t a ;,the . lasting ·· inter~et 
point out that a f actor 
74 . • 
~' ;' .. ·.. ·:~ :~..:_, /·\ . 
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